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Had you noticed it?
• • • •

There are no longer any traf-
flee lights at the entrances to 
the school campus.

• • • •
We heard v ia  grapevine—

that the Texas Highway Depart
ment wasn’t too hot on the idea 
in the first place.

• • • •
Argument was that a motor

ist would find both lights green, 
then speed up to get through 
both of them before the red turn
ed up.

• • • •
Thus there was more speeding 

directly in front o f the school 
building then ever before.

• • • •
Complaints, too, were that chil

dren didn't pay too much atten
tion to the lights, especially in 
crossing midway the block, be
tween the lights. This came from 
the same source—via grapevine 
— and we wouldn't vouch for the 
accuracy o f that complaint.

• * • •
Anyway, something happened. 

The lights were dismantled, 
taken down and carried away.

• • • •
Another grapevihe report that 

came to us was that one o f the 
lights would be placed at the 
street intersection near th e  
Sharp Chevrolet Company.

• • • A
Traffic Is rather heavy there, 

especially when people are going 
after their mail, and It's a rather 
good place for a traffic accident.

• • • •
A  large percent o f the motor

ists, however, slow down to an 
almost complete stop before 
proceeding further across this 
intersection. A wise action, we 
says, for there are some who 
don't seem to pay much atten
tion to what’s coming or going 
when they reach this particular 
■pot.

• • • •
A traffic light mght be alright. 

I f  it doesn’t prove to be so, it 
could be done away with—just 
like those at the school.

• • • •
Noticed in a recent paper that 

a new invention was being put
into use at schools. *

• • • •
It ’s a radar thing that's timed 

to the speed limit desired in 
these danger zones. When a mot
orist breaks the radar beam at 
too fast a clip, a loud siren 
starts screaming at him.

• • • •
Seems to us to be a rather e f

fective method, except for one 
thing. They don't give the things
away by any means.

• • • •
More trees have been set out

on the city hall lawn.
• ■ • •

For several days the lawn was 
decorated with holes about as 
big around as a wash tub and 
some two and one half feet deep. 

-  • • • •
This week they go around to 

setting out the little trees.
• • • •

Two evergreens grace the old 
water fountaih things that are on 
the southeast and southwest 
corners. The other trees, we un
derstand, are elm.

• • • •
First, they take down a bunch 

of trees. Then they set out new 
ones. Looks like a viciouss cycle, 
but we expect those in charge
have notions.

• • • •
Our guess is that the old para

dise trees will at some future 
time be completly gone, and the 
city hall lawn will be set out in 
new and different types.

• • • •
Kinda keeps them out of the 

same old rut, anyway.

i ( K IN PUERTO KU O

iVord came that T/Sgt. Doyle 
ker was home in Puerto Rico 
:er beng In Fort Worth three 
eks. He came here from Fort 
arth on two occasions to visit 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
,ker. and other relatives.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital February 7th:

E. It. Hubert, Munday; Mis. 11. 
II. Bales, Munday; Earl Pruitt, 
Munday; Mrs. L. L. Richards, 
Vera; Mrs. Hoy Carver, O’Brien; 
Mrs. N. Sims and baby, Mun
day; Mrs. Barton Carl, Gone; 
J. D. Andress, Haskell; Mrs. Hoy 
Lane, Goree; Ted Clary, Knox 
City; Mrs. J. D. Holmes und 
baby, Rochester; Roy Day, Knox 
City; C A. Alexander, Munday; 
J. C. Morgan, Munday; Emmett 
Branch, Munday; Mrs. Joe Mar
ion and baby, Knox City; W. II. 
Walling, Munday; Mrs. Jack 
Freeman, Munday; Mrs. Sarah 
Brown, Knox City.

Patien ts dismissed since Mon
day, January 31st:

Jackie Beaty, Goree; Rebecca 
Ann Gribble, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Edd Wynn and daughter, Knox 
City; Ed Jetton. Munday; Char- 
ene Duncan, Knox City; Mary 
Williams, Knox City; Mrs. Loyd 
Tankersley and son, Knox City; 
Mrs. J. A. Christian, Munday; 
Mrs. A. E. Richmond and son, 
Munday; Mrs. G. C. Jackson, 
Knox City; L. B. Baty, Gilliland; 
Mark linerson, O’Brien; Rev. 
Bob Hanna, Knox City; Mrs. W. 
L. Moore, Goree; Mrs. J. R. 
Grinsley, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grinsley, 
Knox City, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Richmond, 
Munday, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Tankersley, 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marion, 
Rochester, a son.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Wynn, Knox 
City, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Holmes, 
Rochester, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Sims, Mun
day, a son.

Deaths:
Oscar West, Munday.
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Harrells Sell John Deere Dealership 
To Olney Couple; Family Moving Here
March of Dimes 
Drive Nets $1,220 
For .Munday Area

Feature speakers of ilie Fifth Annual Texas Attorney Centrals Conference on l av. Enforcement February 
7-H included Governor Allan Shivers, le ft; Actor liavid lirian, center; and Attorney General John Hen 
Shepperd, rii»ht. Governor Shivers commended Texas law enforcement officials on their rooprratixe 
Statewide program, lirian detailed the problems of presentinK an accurate law enforcement drama 
fixation, while Attorney General Shepperd keynoted the conference with an appeal to the too ludires, 
prosecutors and peace officers in attendance to make crime “ unpopular and unprofitable in Texas.'’

Goree Girl Enters
Women’s Army Corps

—

WAC CENTER. Fort McClel- 
! Ian. Ala.—Private Mary Joyce 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Jones, Goree, has just 
completed basic training at the 
new Women’s Army Corps Cen 
ter, Fort McClellan, Ala., and has 
been assigned to the newly insti
tuted Clerical Procedures and 
Typing Course here.

Prior to entering the WAC, 
Private Jones was employed in 
Lubbock. She is a graduate of 
Goree High School.

Private Jones and other enlist
ed women in the course will re
ceive Individual instruction to 
train for positions in post and 
army headquarters. The purpose 
of the clerical course and an ac
companying stenographic course 
is to graduate students when 
they have attained the proficien
cy needed for their jobs, rather 
than to simply put them through 
a certain number of weeks of 
class.

Last Rites For 
Oscar West Are 
Held On Monday

Vera Funds Fsed 
To Benefit School

Mrs. John Peysen, local chair
man of the March of Dimes 
drive which closed recently, an
nounced this week that contribu
tions totaled $1.220.60 for ttie 
Munday area. A breakdown of 
the money received from various 
sources is as follows:

Mothers M a rch ____$266.69
Scheota .   148.19
Containers........   120.00
Program __________   103.00
Miniature crutches 68.36
Coffee da) 62.90
Church <«f Christ 50.00
By mail and from busi

ness firms_______ 401.25

G u e s ts  In the home of Mr. and 
rs H. C. Yandell over the 
-ek end were Mr. and Mrs 
award Yandell and Barbara of 
ibbork, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goss- 
t and Dallas of Brownfield, 
r. and Mrs. Marshall of O'* 
ríen and Pvt. and Mrs. James 
andell.

Friends Assist 
Leland Floyds 7n 
Spring Flowing:

Friend» of Mr. and Mrs. Le
land Floyd gathered at his place 
Wednesday, February 2, to aid 
in his spring plowing. Mr. Floyd 
recently undewent surgery In 
Wichita Falls.

Stanley Wardiaw, owner of 
Wardlaw Butane and Appliance, 
contributed butane for all trac
tors equipped to burn this fuel.

The noonday meal was pre
pared and served in the home 
by the following: Mmes. Jack 
Steward, Joe Butler, J. T. Mur
dock, Lee Patterson, J. B. King, 
Lloyd King, Elkin Warren, Dave 
Jetton, J R. Hill. J. C. Gollehon, 
Boyd Meers, Gus Brown and G. 
W. Hawkins.

Men who contributed their 
work and equipment are: Elkin 
Warren, J. B. King, Boyd Meers, 
A. T. Howard, Terrell Boggs, 
Lonnie Offutt, J. R. Hill, H. E. 
McMahon, Cotton Smith, G. W. 
Hawkins, Joe Phillips, Truman 
Cypert, Otis Simpson, Joe C. 
Butler, Menard Smith. Andy 
Hutchinson, L. B. Patterson, Jr., 
Lloyd King, J C BU Ott, 1* < > 
Blankenship, Lee G. Patterson,
J. C. Decker, Jr., J. C. Gollehon, 
Gus Brown, J. T. Murdock, Jack 
Steward, Dave Jetton, Homer 
Howard, Ray llarlan, John Lam 
heth. Tommye Greenwood, Joe 
Patterson, Felton Jackson, Jini 
Phillips, Winston Blacklock and 
Jim Decker.

C. of C. Plans 
Trade “Booster”

Forty members attended the 
, Chamber of Commerce meeting 
last Thursday night to discuss 
community activities for, the 

| coming year.
Discussions were held on the 

I possibility o f sponsoring a 
trades day, bargain day or dollar 
day. Committees were appointed 
to work on these and report to 
members at a general meeting 
on Thursday night, February 17. 
This meeting will be at the fire 
hall at 8 p. m.

All members, especially the 
merchants are urged to be pres
ent.

Today Thursday Is the dead 
line for voting for new directors. 
Mail your ballot in today!

MRS. CON W E L L  T A K E S
BEAUTY SHOT p o s i t i o n

Raymond Phillips announced 
ithK week that Mrs. (tphia Pruitt 
j Conwell will be at Bud’s Beauty 
Bar all day Friday and Saturday 
mornings each week. Mrs. Con- 
well specializes in facials and 
manicures a n d Invites her 
friends to call on her. She was 
formerly employed in the beau
ty salon of the Western Hills 
Hotel In Fort Worth.

Oscar West, well known local 
man and retired ginrn-r, passed 
away at 6:30 a. m. Saturday in 
the Knox County Hospital. He 
Ma<l been In 111 health for a num
ber o f years and seriously ill 
for the past three weeks.

Bom August 11, 1892, in Louis 
iana, Mr. West was 72 years, 4 
months and 24 lays of age. He 
had been living in Knox County 

| for about 30 years and was em 
ployed as a cotton ginner until 
his retirement.

On June 28, 1923, he was mar
ried to Miss Florine Smith, who 
survives him.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at two o'clock last 
Monday afterr. in with the pas
tor, Rev. Robc t H. Floyd, offic
iating. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were N. E. Hosea, 
Tom Browning, Carl Green, J. E. 
Johnston, Homer Edrlngton and 
George Killian.

Survivors, other than his wife, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Max E. 
Simpson and Mrs. Gene Wash- 
bum, both of Wichita Falls; 
three sons, Melvin of Brooklyn, 
N. Y , Billy of Duncan. Okla., and 
De Way ne of Munday; his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West of 
Munday; four brothers, Benton 
West of Long Beach, Calif.; Hoi- 
hs of Meadow, Hershcl of Weath
erford and Doss of Red Springs; 
two sisters, Miss Lennle West of 
Munday and Mrs. Vina Clark of 
Dallas; and six grandchildren.

Milton J. Kirby, superintend 
ent of the Vera schools, has an
nounced that money from the 
Hallowe’en carnival has been 
spent as follows:
• $104 went to the junior-sen
iors for their senior trip; $114.80 
for thp purchase of a film strip 
machine and other expenditures 
were for a world glove, chalk
board wall atlas, renewal of mag
azine subscriptions, sponsoring 
Haverstock Show, addition of 

¡twelve new library books. The 
remainder will bo used to pur- 
case film strips for the audio
aid library.

The Vera schools are indeed 
grateful to everyone who helped 

I make this fund available.

GOREE AND MEGAKGEI. 
GIRLS IN PLAYOFF GAME

Basketball fans are urged to 
attend the play-off games be
tween Megargel girls and the 
Goree girls Tuesday night at 
Megargel and Thursday night 
at Goree. Goree has lost one con- 

1 ference game this season to 
Benjamin, and Megargel has 
fallen to two losses .both to Go
ree. I f Goree defeats Megargel 
Imth games there will be no play
off game Saturday night. If they 
are defeated one or both games, 
they will meet Megargel in Sey
mour Saturday night. These 

: games are to determine district 
¡champions. Game time in 7:00 
¡o'clock. Support your teams! Be 
at these games and hack your 
team all the way. Coaches of 
these teams are Mr. James Car
ver of Goree and Mr. McWhort
er of Megargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nichols and 
children of Littlefield visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hill and 
other relative* and friends here 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse 
met Mrs. B. F. Hood in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday night. Mrs 
Hood flew from Galveston to 
Wichita Falls to be with her 
mother on her mother's» birth, 
clay which was Sunday. Mrs. 
Hood returned home Monday.

Haskell And Old 
Glory Winners In 
Cage Tourney

Haskell boys and Old Glory
girls were winners of the junior 
basketball tourney held here last 
week end. Bracketing was as fol
lows:

Boys first round, Munday 
won over Benjamin, 28 to 24; 
(»Id Glory defeated Goree*; Has
kell won from Wetnert, 29 to 18. 
and Rule defeated Rochester 
27 to 15.

Munday defeated Old Glory 
44 to 15, while Haskell downed 
Pule, 27 to 24 In the semi final4. 
Haskell won the championship 
over Munday, 31 to 21.

Consolations : Benjamin won 
from Gore«-, 23 to 13. while Wem- 
ert beat Rochester. Weinert won 
the consolations over Benjamin, 
27 to 17.

Girl»— first round. Old Glory 
won from Benjamin, 38 to 15; 
Haskell downed Rule, 18 to 8; 
Rochester bested Weinert, 30 to 
13; Munday defeated Goree, 23 
to 7.

Old Glory won over Haskell, 
34 to 27, in the semi finals, then 
defeated Munday, 29 to 18, in 
the finals. Munday entered the 
finals by defeating Rochester, 27 
to 24.

Consolations: R u l e  bested 
Benjamin, 13 to 12, and Goree 
downed Weinert, 25 to 14. Rule 
won the consolations over Go 
ree, 15 to 11.

Announcement was made last 
Monday that E. W. Harrell and 
Gene W. Harrell have sold the 
John Deere tractor and imple
ment business to Mi . and Mrs. II. 
E. Cockerell o f Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockerell took 
charge of this business on Mon
day morning, and will continue 
operating it in the Harrell build- 
itng until another suitable loca
tion can be found.

The Harrells emphasized that 
they have sold only the John 
Deere business, including all new 
and used tractors and equipment, 
and are maintaing their Dodge 
and Plymouth agency in the 
same location.

They expressed their appreci
ation to farmers of this ar« a for 
their patronage through th e  
years, and solicited continued 
patronage for the new owners.

In announcing their purchase 
of the Munday dealership, the 
new owners said:

"We've been wanting to come 
to Munday for a long time—in 
fact, we tried to buy Mr. Har
rell’s business several years ago. 
We plan to move to Munday to 
make our home. We don't know 
just when tiiis will be, but as 
soon as suitable living quarters 
are available. W e’re coming to 
become citizens of this town and 
to share with you the affairs 
of the community."

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cockerell 
have four children, three daugh
ters and one son. Two of the chil
dren are o f school age, and a 
daughter will be employed as 
bookkeeper at the firm.

Munday Boys Win 
In (¿olden Gloves 
Events Recently

Three Munday brothers w Ik  
have been thrilling fans witl 
their gloved fists during the cur 
rent boxing season, represents 
the area in recent district Golder 
Gloves matches at Wichita Falls 
Each come out winner in thcs< 
event*.

In the district contest last 
week, special weight class, Der 
rell Parker, 47, decisioned Johr 
Ferrell. 50. of Wichita Fall* 
Boys Club. His brother, Ken 
neth Parker. 65, won a decisior 
over Charles Logan, 64, of th« 
Boys Club.

The third brother, O. C Park 
«i, won his first rounds and wa>

| unopposed in the finals.
In the novice weight, Jame:

Sunset Drive-In 
Installs Screen 
And (ïnemascope

Goodwin, 119, o f Munday, wot 
j over David Rush, 119, Boys Club 
'by a technical knockout.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Stodghill 
visited Mis. Janello Schulze in 
Daìla.s and attendevi the fat stock 
show in Fort Worh over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Spann and 
I daughter. Cindy, of Sweetwater 
spent the week end with their 
[»rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

'Clowdis a <1 Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
. Spann.

Mr and Mr«. Coy Tuggle and 
Mrs Peal Walker attended the 
funeral of Frank Calloway in 
Cleburne on Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. Calloway was a broth 
er of Mrs Walker and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle.

Merkel Defeats 
Moguls Tuesday

Mitchells Open 
Drive-In Cafe

The T. J. and D W. Mitchells 
announce this week that they 
have opened the Riverside Drive 
in Cafe, located Just south of the 
Brazos River at Seymour. They 
Invite their Munday friends to 
come to see them

Mr. and Mrs. T  J. Mitchell 
completed work of moving to 
Seymour t h i s  week, while 
Wayne and Carrie had not found 
living quarters by Tuesday of 
this week and were driving back 
and forth from Munday.

The Mitchells expressed thanks 
to local people for their patron
age during the time they were 
In business here.

The Merkel Badgers defeated 
the Munday Moguls here Tues
day night by a score of 73 to 
59, to continue their march to a 
second district cage title.

The visitors' two scoring aces, 
Philp l ’ursley and Robert Me- 
I/vxi, combined their talents to 
keep the Badger» in the lead. 
Pursley hit 20 points for top 
honors, followed closely by Me 
I .cod's 19.

Jo«* Sharp and Glen Amerson 
led the Moguls in scoring wi*h 

i 18 and 13 points respectively.

Weather Report

Stanley Wardlaw, son of Mr. 
and Mm Bert Wardlaw of Phoen
ix, Arlz., was a week end guest 
o f his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
M m  Cotton SlWth. Stanley Is 
attending AAM College.

A lop dvticner, Psul R . M arA littrr, convened •  rsm thsclile cottsf« 
Into Ihie hand »»me residence. which he callt "< apaule house" becaua* it 
condense» facilities foe modern living Into a email »pace. He rhoee 
Masonite S.din*. 11 Inches wide, foe its appearance, m ore  than ordinary 
width at no peemium in coat, economical coeistrxictia* and ununial paint- 
holding quality. The double garage dooe is coveead, too, with the lap 
aiding. In  this unusual home, the front" entrance «pens directly into the 
kite ban.

For seven days ending 7 P M
February 9. 1953. as compiler by
H 1». Hill, U. S Weather Ob
•erver.

LOW m e, II
1955 1954 1955-1954

Feb. 3 .... 38 40 55 76
Feb 1 41 38 51 72
Feb. 5 32 37 51 77
Feb 6 33 41 50 60
Feb. 7 26 24 53 54
Feb S_____ 32 32 67 78
Feb 9 41 41 75 85
Precipitation to elate.

1955 ______ ___________ 1 88 In.
.Precipitation to th* date,

1954 ___________________  78 In.

P. V. and Clyde Williams, 
owners of the Sunset Drive-in 
Theatre, closed the "booger” 
down on Saturday. February 5, 
for Mrme rather extensive im
provements.

Work is now under way for in
stallation of a new, wide screen 
and Cinemascope at the drive-in. 
Thi* and other repair work, etc., 
will require about three weeks 
time.

The Iheatrc will re-open on 
February 27 with that new 
screen and the "depth’’ pictures 
which have been taking the 
country during the past year.

Gilliland ( lub 
Meets February 2

The Gilliland Home Demon
stration Club met February 2 in 
the club room. Eighteen mem
bers answered roll call with 
their favorite tale. One new 
member, Mrs Jim Cash, and sev
en children were present.

The year books were received 
and filled out. Mrs. O. R. Miller 
was elected delegate to the dls- 
trirt T. H. D. A. meeting in Ar 
«•her City on April 14.

Mrs. Homer Morton gave a 
demonstration on making coco
nut sticks with bread dippe<i in 
Eagle brand milk and sprinkled 
with coconut. They were served 
on the refreshment plate. Mrs. 
Elton Carroll was hostess.

Munday Cage Girls 
Meet Roby Tuesday

The Munday basketbuJ girls 
team will meet the Roby team 
in a game scheduled for Tues 
day nght. February 15, at Roby 
Munday girls are the only team 
to have defeated llol.y ;n a con 
ference game and if the Munday 
grls win Tuesday night they wll! 
have a chance to play for th« 
district championship. The girl: 
go Into this game with 8 win: 
and 2 losses having been defeat 
ed by Roscoe 47-46 in a two min 
ute overtime play with Rosco« 
sittring for the boa'. Mr. Pistol» 
uiges all the fans to go to Roby 
and support the g irli in this all 
important game.

BACK ROME FROM 
(>\ KKSKAS DUTY

T/Sgt. Bobby Reese and fam 
ily, who have been stationed ir 
England for the past three years 
returned here last Friday to 
a few weeks visit with his par 
nest, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reese 
tn Kn«ix City and his grandmoth 
er, Mrs. S. A. Bowden, an« 

I other relatives. He will repor 
¡to Fort Worth when his leave ii 
. over.

Applications for hay and feed 
grain assistance un«ier the emer
gency drouth programs will not 
he accepted after February 15. 
Word from the USDA says that 
should acute drouth continue In 
an area, the State Drouth Com
mittee can request continued as 
slstance.

HAND ROOSTER CLUB 
MEETS ON MONDAY

The Munday Band Booste 
Club met in its regular monthl; 
meeting on Monday night at th' 
band house. It was decided tha 
the club will have a surprise er 
tertainment on Friday, Februar; 
25th, In the school gym. Surprlr 
es are always nice, so you ar 
urged to be there and help sup 
port your band.

1X1 ve carefully. Th 
save may be your owr
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PKKSKK VTNG LOCAL 

RESPONSIBILITY

Education, like many other aetivitie» in these 
days of expanding govrenmental authority, faces 
the danger of federal domination. It will be a 
tad day for the cause of human freedom if the 
American educational system should fall under 
the control of central government. Education has 
always been the responsibility o f local communi
ties and private citizens. It must continue to be 
sex To an ever increasing extent institutions of 
higher learning are looking to industry for finan
cial aid, and industry is responding in many ways.

The magnitude ol higher education’s coming 
problems were recently discussed by Dr Robert 
E. Wilson, chairman of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana, before a group of business lead
ers In Chicago. He pointed to a prospective 70 
per cent growth in enrollment in the next fifteen 
years in the nation’s colleges, and appealed for 
a higher percentage of unrestricted gifts by cor
porations to institutions.

Another speaker, Irving S. Olds, former head 
of a major steel corporation said, "It Is unthink
able that because of apathy or inaction on the 
part of American industry, education in this land 
of freedom falls under the complete domination 
of the state, as has happened in many parts of 
the world.”

We can be thankful that men of this caliber and 
foresight are taking an active Interest in preserv
ing the tradition of local responsibility in our 
schools.

TECHNOLOGY ON THE FARM

In the last quarter-century, as almost everyone 
this aide of the Iron Curtain knows, there has 
been an amazing Increase In American Industrial 
production.

What is not generally known Is that the same 
thing has happened inagnculture Indeed, while 
industrial output per manhour increased 75 per 
cent during the.past 25 years, it Increased almost 
100 per cent in agriculture.

Inother words, science and technology are rev
olutionary faeton on the farm as they are In the 
factory Chemistry has shown the farmer how 
to raise better crops and how to protect them 
(Turn blights and Insect* Electric power has elim 
mated ail kinds of arduous chores Proven con 
nervation techniques make it possible to save the 
topsoil and preserve the richness of the land. And,

of top importance, modern farm equipment, of 
which the tractor is the basic Item, have made it 
possible to do the main work of farming far 
more rapidly, efficiently, economically and easily
than in the past.

It is true that this agricultural revolution has 
produced a problem o f surpluses in some fields. 
That Is a serious and vexing problem—but there 
is reason to believe that It may be of a temporary 
nature. By 1975, It is forecast that there will be 
25 per cent more people to feed in this country’

and that fewer farmers, working a virtually 
fixed acreage, will have to produce their food. 
And the potential market for American food in the 
undeveloped and chronically hungry nations of 
the world is enormous.

As the years wear on, it is inevitable that we 
will need more and more technological progress
in agriculture just as we need it in industry.

VVK AREN ’T  SELF SUFFICIENT

A good many people s.-em to think that the 
I'nited States is economically self sufficient— 
that everything we nee dn war or peace can be 
found within our own borders.

This would be a happy situation If it existed. 
But it doesn't as Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
recently pointed out.

He said. “Of the 38 important minerals and met
als vital o American production, the United 
State» is self sufficient in only nine. We cannot 
enjoy peace or wage war without adequate im
ports of the other 29, a large portion of which 
must come from overseas. We must be prepared 
to bring in essential raw materials by ship."

That Isn’t alL Foreign trade Is a two-way 
street, and it’s a busy thoroughfare in both di
rections. Great numbers o f farmers and indus
trial workers depend, directly or Indirectly, In 
whole or In part, on our exports for their Jobs, 
markets and livelihood Those foreign sales are 
vital to armies o f people who may have never 
seen an ocean, and who live In the great mid-con 
tlnent Industrial and agricultural regions. And 
most o f that traffic moves by ship, Just as does 
the trafflee In import*.

Obviously, It would be potentially disastrous to 
depend on foreign merchant marines to provide 
the service they could be lost to us at once In 
case of war That s why we must keep a big and 
up-todatr American merchant marine plying the 
high seas

“MEET TO HE PARTAKERS’

Paul says, "Giving thanks 
unto the Father, which hath 
made us meet to be partakers 
of the inheritanee of the saints 
In light.” (Col 1:12.) As here 
used, the word, “meet" means 
fit, s u i t a b l e ,  appropriate, 
worthy. At the river of Jordan, 
John the Baptist said fo the 
sadducees who came to hear 
him preach, "Bring forth there
fore fruit meet for repentance.” 
(Matt. 3:8.) This means to bear 
fruit fitting the repentance 
they professed

Man can be maiie fit for 
haaven only on God’s way. By 
his own wisdom and effort no 
man can make himself worthy 
of eternal life. There art* a few 
people who think that, if God 
were as good as he ought to be, 
he would make it possible for a 
man to live in sin, yet go to 
heaven when he dies. That is as 
Impossible as It is for a blind 
man to enjoy u fine painting, or 
for a deaf man to enjoy inspir 
lug music. The blind and deaf 
are not meet to enjoy pictures 
and music. A sick man Is not

meet to enjoy good food. And 
so a sinner is not meet to enjoy 
heaven.

It is by obedience, service and 
worship that God makes men 
meet to tie partakers of the In
heritance of the saints in light 
The Lord requires his people 
ta come together on the first 
day of the week to break bread. 
(Acts 20:7.) We art* to sing 
spiritual songs, to study the 
scriptures, to pray, and to give 
as we have been prospered 
This is not because God needs 
the help of man, but because 
man needs the help of God.

God Is n o t  impoverished 
when man falls to perform 
these acts of obedience, but 
man Is Impoverished. T h e  
writer of Hebrews says, "How 
shall we escape* if we neglect 
so great salvation?” No one 
can escape starving to death if 
he neglects to eat food. In his 
great mercy the Lord has re 
vealed to us the plan of salva
tion, but if we neglect it we 
cannot escape the consequen
ces.

Speak¡ng of

PUBLIC SAFETY.

MUNDAY t ill K( II OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Rhone 6151 

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

Adequate utreet lighting 1» 
•'fT»ftive wrspmi «gamut rrime and 
accidents in Washington is re
flected in statistic* supplied by 
Herbert A Frieda, electrical *n. 
gineer for the 111strict *»f t olumbia.

After the n.-» lights were in- 
stalled along Banning Rogd on 
IMh Street to penning Bridge, 
crime dropped 50 per cent, pedes- 
Irian accidents fell 44 per cent, hit 
and run accident« per cent and 
speeding violations 60 per cent

Bv contrast, he pointed out 'hat 
three iif the city ’« most recent sen
sational crimes — the murder of a 
(iov.-rnment worker in a resiiten- 
tint hotel, th- murder of the Mary- 
lari.I University registrar and th» 
wounding of a congressional sec- 
retai > in a street robbery — all oc
curred in poorly lighted areas A 
police survey shows that o f A.iiAO 
crimes, 2,336 occurred st night, 
while s study of 17,206 traffic ac
cidents showed that 7.210 hap
pened between dusk and dawn

Modern street lighting is gam
ing momentum in Washington as 
a new approach to a solution to the 
growing problems of crime, ju
venile delinquency and traffic ac
cidents

This new lim- of thought is hissed 
on the statistically hacked realisa
tion that a d< finite relationship 
exists bet» cen Isa Icssn.-ss and 
accidents and inadequate street 
lighting

ROXY
Fri. N If tit Bat. Matine«-, 

Feb. II 12
RICHARD CROMWELL 

DORIS d a y

—In—

“Village Barn 
Dance"

Nut. Night Only, Feb. 12 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE!B I G !

UoGORfEY

—and—
MEXICO’S LOST JUNGLE!

“White Orchid”
Nun. Mon., Feb. 13-14

D. C  Eiland 

Ma D.

PHYSICIAN A SimCDON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McUauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPSXi 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lay Phone 
3451

Nit* Phone
$4£1

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Ke» Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Old fashioned camp meetings 
were one of the big events In the 
lives of the settlers of the Texas 
Republic, and they prepared for 
such meetings for weeks ahead 
of time, with vigor equalled only 
by their prepart ions for Fourth 
of July celebrations. Thus ub 
serves a witness of those days, 
Dr. John Washington Lockhart, 
whose personal letters and mem
oirs are contained in a limited 
book, printed for members of 
the Lockhart family.

The camp meeting was made 
known to all the settlers for 
many miles, and there would be 
as many as 1,500 people attend 
ing—and needing to be fed. Those 
living In the locality where the 
meeting was held would prepare 
for weeks ahead of time in or
der to help feed the "hungry 
multitudes." The meeting would 
begin. Dr. Lockhart explained, 
rather mildly as "the ladies had 
to meet a one another’s tents 
and talk over the news for the 
first few days After that, it be
came a matter of business.”

The preacher began by describ
ing the habitation of the blessed, 
the extreme happiness of those 
whose every want was anticipat
ed and who were completely 
without care. Then he led hla au
dience In the other direction, un
til he held them spellbound on

"the brink of Hell."
"There, in imagination, you 

could see the doomeu souls 
writhing in mortal agony, deep 
down in the pit of sulphurous 
burning, and perhaps a soul 
would rise and in the doe|x\st 
agony cry for one drop of water, 
when his cry would be answered 
with molten lead poured down 
his already parched throat."

On these occasions, Dr. Lock
hart wrote, "Old Scratch" would 
be utterly routed, "horses, foot 
and dragoon, from the grounds, 
but too often only to take up his 
refuge around and about the 
grounds, in the brush, where he 
could be seen hovering over a 
jug o f good whiskey."

The people of those days clung 
to their traditions, even to using 
a ram's horn to call the congre 
gation to worship, In Imitation 
of the ram's horn blowing down 
the walls of Jericho.

Services began about 9 o'clock 
each morning, and lasted till far 
Into the night. After the morn 
ing service, feasts were prepared 
In the tents of all those staying 
near the meeting places, and all 
wer. invited to eat, aince “ the 
stranger at the gate" must not 
go away hungry. The same pro 
oedure was repeated at supper, 
which follower an afternoon ser 
rice beginning at 3 o’clock.
As it began to get dark, Nt-

Mrs. Orman Moore and daugh 
tors of Wichita Falls s|H*nt the 
week end here with her moth
er. Mrs Erin McGraw, and 
grandmother. Mrs. S A Bowden.

groes were sent around the j 
grounds, lighting huge bonifies ' 
to illuminate the entire premis
es The night services. Dr. Lock- 
hart said, were special occas- j 
Ions for the younger people, who 
congregated at the altar to 
plead for mercy.

The meeting lasted two weeks, 
and broke up after the second 
Sunday. The campers took down 
their tents, loaded their furni
ture onto their wagons, and af 
ter several hour* o f saying good 
by to the friends they would not 
see again until another camp 
meeting was held, were ready to 
move back again.

CARTOON. NEW'S and 
SPORTS

Tuo*. \Ve. Thursday, 
Feb. 151617

_»« I»»Iti «T Ml CMMUB*
in  ma át nujniiv

Queen ofv s 
^ M o n t a n a ,

ÜÎL.. .. .

COMEDY and NEWS

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

JoRfllrv*

tP ú 6 6 6
^^^^U Q I*aM «JT l.lA ».V S . HOW MOM

General Insurance • Fire - Auto • Windstorm

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY
Representing Old Line Capitai Stock Companies 

•  Ask Us Altout Any Insurance Problem 
410 9th AVENUE PHONE 4051

Dr. W, 11. Stewart
Veterinarian

— Phone 6861—  
MUNDAY. TEXAS

For the BEST—
Trades on F A R M  MA 

CHINEKY, see your . . .

Farmall Dealer
In the building formerly 

occupied by Fred Broach, Jr.

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.

T E S T  HOLES
. . .  and small diameter WATER WELLfi 
dug at reasonable rates.

★  Phone 5001 or 5831 
L  & D. DRILLING COMPANY

Munday, Texas

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on ‘taeaara 

ana kurgerv j l

EYE, E A R  N O S E  iM R O A  I
a n d  FTTTTN^ o f  g l a s s e s

■ A M I L L  TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 blocs 
North and S  Block West of 

Haskell Nat'1 Bank

Delmon E. 
Uexander, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

El Und Building 

Gfflce Phone 2461 Re«. 2571 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

RIjOHM s t u d io
Haskell. Texas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  W E D D IN G S

Phone 450 W  —

D A N G ER!
W It Ps « | * n « i te  NofU tt

Chronic broochhit may develop if 
your cough, aheit cold, or acute bron- 
chitit u not treated and you cannot 
afferd to take a C.anea with any medi
cine lew potent than Creomuliion It 
goe» into lha bronchial fyttem to help 
¡ooaaa and axpe. germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to a otb« and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed Kr inchial membrane* 

Creumulaion Mend* beecbwood 
creuent« by ipaci.d reocee* with other

WE RECOMMEND
Garner's

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meet* AH 

Income Ta* Requirements
NOW COMPLETE WITH 

SOCIAL SECURITY RECORDS

APPROVED BY TAX  EXPERTS
BANKERS AND FARMERS EVERYWHERE

SIMPLE 
ECONOMICAL 
COMPLETE

PRICE
1 $1.75 PER BOOK

Plus Soldi To«

CH AS. MOOR HOUSE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE « I I  BENJAMIN PHON* 2181

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: DAY 3291= NICHT 3936

AUTO GLASS IN STA IJJCD—Gbun ret t o  r u  

lent windshields Inaiai fed.

New Seat Cover Materials
ThU now material U 

S T A IN .
n t  to  SHOCK. B U R N  to

Munday Paint and Body Shop
A  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wreck*

W. M. Taylor. M. I).
Phyatr-tan and Surgeon

Office In Roger« Drug Store

GOKKK, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Rea 3fl

i t*y »peci.il p
tune toted medicine* for cough*. It 
coataln* no narcotic*.

Get a large bottle of OeomuUion at 
your drug itorr U*e it all a* directed 
C'reomultion ti gi.• -anteed to plea*« 
you or druggHt refund* money. Adv.

MAD! roa THI f ARM ! R WHO WANTS
Tilt CIST IN ritOTICTION AND SIRVICt 

AT LOWIST POSilBLI COST
Sold By

The Munday Times
Office* Hours 
»12 2-6

Ofrice UoaM 
on Thursday»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
U H H tO P K A C T O B

Phone 4351 Munday, Texar

W d V A W V . V J

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPTJES

Pump*, casing, aluminum 
pipe, G. E. electric motors and
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Ffemlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONB4: IM4-M Stamford 
M M -R  Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

Thera’« nothing like Savings Bond* for a happy fwjurvl

S m a rt eggs have nest-eggs I
Mott farmer* know the good that comet from U. I. 
Scrie* " I "  Saving» Bonds

Saving» Bond» ara a wonderful way of getting ready 
for thing» you will need— like new farm building» . . .  
th# youngiter»’ education.. .  or a long vacation. $300 pw 
away in Bond* now, meant $400 in 9 year» I  months 

Start your own Bond-a-Month Plan right at «kl» hawk 
If you like, w# even have your laving* or chocking 
account pay for it automatically.

IW U.k t M u M  *w  M  m  ta iy, Tba T m i) taawW
•w M  m a-iw i.  * « w lM ,  Ik . A d erti,i . *  C m «  m i

0
The First National Bank

IN MUNDAY

Mgmber Federal Deposit Inaurane« Corporation
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Wallace Held and Albert Loran 
attended a hardware convention 
In Amarillo several days this 
week.

Idttle Miss Sandra Sloan of 
Midland Is here for a few weeks 
visit with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. 11. Mitchell.

Come See Us
In taking o u r  leave of Munday, we 

want to express our thanks to everyone 
for their patronage and many courtesies 
shown us during th e  time we were in 
business here.

We have o p e n e d  the RIVERSIDE 
DRIVE-IN CAFE, just south of the river, 
at SEYMOUR. W e’re not so far away 
that we can’t k e e p  in touch with our 
Munday friends.

Drop in to see us. We’ll be happy to
✓

sei-ve you and visit with you.

The T.J. and D.W. MITCHELLS

Employees Of Gas 
C ompany Lauded On 

| Safety Records
) One hundred and seven sep- 
| unite employe groups of the 
! Lone Star Gan Company and its 
wholly -owned subsidiary, Lone 
Star Producing Company, have 

I attained perfect safety records 
| representing 10,169,199 (million) 
hour* ot work without a lost 
time accident.

The records, ranging from 
I one through 26 years as of De
cember 31, 1954, represent a cum
ulative total of 457 year*. Last 
year the 107 employ«* units 
amassed 5,433,510 accident-free 
hours.

Heading th«» list in accident- 
free years is Lone Star's com
pressor station at Joshua. Texas. 
Averaging 12 employes, th e  
plant accumulated 991,492 acci 
dent-free hours in 26 years. C. K 
Putnam Jr. is plant su|K*rintend 
ent.

Lone Star’s Joshua pipeline 
district accumulated the great 
est numb«*r of hours. Averaging 
39 employes, the pipeline person- 

, nel worked 999,096 hours in 12 
years with a lost-time accident.

I George Minton is district fore- 
| man.

Lone Star President D. A. Hul 
cy lauded I»n e  Star p«*rsonnei 
for their day in and day-out ef- 

| forts toward accident preven- 
i tion.

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets On Saturday

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta Kap 
pa Gamma met In the A»per 
mont High School Auditorium 
on Saturday afternoon, Febru
ary 5, with twenty five members 
present. Mr*. Marie Ward of A* 
permont, president, preeided and 
other A*|>eiTnont members were 
also hostesses for the meeting.

I A While Klephant .sale was an 
1 nounced for the next meeting, 
| with contributions of White Kie 
| phunts a 'jo  sollcit«‘d for the 
State meeting.

Mrs. Iva Palmer of Haskell 
explained the survey which is !m> 
lug made In the interest of teach 
er recruitment. Mi Alice Par
tridge of Munday and her com
mit tin* had worked out the sur 
vey from suggestions offered by 
other member*.

Attending from Munday were 
Mr*. W C. Cox and Miss Juanita 
Smilt»y.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Billingsley 
and family ot Wichita Kali* were 
Sunday guest* in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M F. 
Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Patterson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 

lert Patterson and children, and 
Mr*. Charles Bellinghausen visit- 
ed relatives in Bowie last Sun- 

[day.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
J. C. Borden Home

The Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon. February 7, 
in the lu»mc of Mrs. J. C. Bor 
den for their regular monthly 
business and social hour, follow 
ing a very interesting program 
led by Miss Shelly Lt*e. The pro 
gram subject was "New Ventur 
e* On Our Roads " The scrip 
ture lesson was given by Mtss 
Le«*. Mrs. Walter Sherrod dis 
«•used “The Road and tile Wills 
per." Mr*. Bruce Burnett used as 
her topic "New Requirements 
Made of the Missionary and Dea 
cones*."

After the busines session con 
ducted by the president, Mrs R
D. Atkeison, a lovely r«*fr«»*h 
m«-nt plate was served by th* 
hostess, Mr*. J. C. Borden and 
Mrs. R. L  Ratliff, to the follow 
ing member*. Mmes. J. H. Amer 
son, R. D. Atkeison, S. A. Bow 
den, Bruce Burnett. J. D. Crock 
ett. G. R. Filand, Oates Golden
E. W. Harrell, Maude Merrell, W 
R. Moore, S. E. McStay. H. A 
Pendleton, H. Doyle Itagle, W. R 
Rodgers, J. C. Rice, J. S. Shan 
non, Walter Sherrod, M. L. Wig 
gin*, and Miss Shelly Leo

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Wardlaw 
visited relative* in Dallas last 
Thursday.

No gasoline-no, not a single one- 
has higher octane than

New 1955

Aiwa) v remember: Octane alone is not enough. 
()nl\ i ¿Msoline that burns clean can make its 
full octane power really work for you mile 
after mile.

That's why, instead o f trying to fight harmful 
deposits with so-called "miracle additives” — 
inside your engine—Gulf believes in prevent
ing them from forming in the first place; re
moves the cause— the "dirty-hurning tail- 
end”  o f gasoline, at the refinery, to bring 
you new NO-NOX.

Just look at the plates in the photo above, 
and sec what a difference Gulf super-retining 
makes!

but octane alone 
is not enough...
That’s why new Super-Refined Gulf N O -N O X  
is specially made to burn clean—to protect 
your engine—to give you thousands of extra 
miles of full engine power.

Fill up with new Super-Refined G ulf NO-NOX and f e d  

the difference, right front the start, in full engine power 
that lasts! You’ll get:

• More complete engine protection than with so- 
called “ miracle-additive" gasolines.

• Extra gas mileage in the short-trip, stop-and-godriv- 
ing motorists do most.

• Stall-proof smoothness . . instant starts . . . fast, 
fuel-saving warm-up.

• No knock, no pre-ignition even in today’s hieh- 
compression engines.

This is G ULF 'S  PLEDGE to the motoring public

• We at Gulf make this promise to Vnu rica's 
motorists. We will not permit a single compet
itor— no. not a single one — to offer a gaso
line superior to our own superb N’o-Nox.

• It is our sincere belief that No-No\ is the 
finest gasoline on the market today, and no mat
ter what others do or say we will keep it the

finest — in power, in performance, in engine 
protection.

• I his is not a boast, not a elaini. It is a pledge 

to you, the motoring public— a pledge haeked 
by the resources— and the integrity— of the
Gulf Oil ( orporation.

New 1955 GOLF N O M
It's super-refined...to burn clean!

The '55 gasoline for all hij’h-compression engines

p.  v .  W I L L I A M S ,  Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

Before You Trade. . . .

S e e  O ur
45 H.P. TRACTOR w ith ....

if Two-clutch control
if Complete, automatic hydraulic

system

★  Rower shift wheels and snap 
coupler

if Quick change of implements 

A NEW Tractor—A  PROVEN Tractor!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

n ; nAutomatic 
Gas Dryers

Faster by Far!
Your Gas dryer keeps up with your 
automatic washer! N o more long wait
ing periods when you dry with speedy 
automatic Gas! C lothes 
and linens are fluffed-dry 
in minutes . . . not hours 
. . .  lor the soitest washes 
ever!

NO SUNFADING, 
WINDW HIPPING

!
? f

Save weeks of time each year with a 
Gas dryer! Washtime is 
any time . . .  rain or shine. 
IX) a load while you wash 
dishes, fix dinner, or leave 
for an afternoon. Ironing 
time, too. is cut by VS ! 

Throw  away your clothesline! See 
your Gas appliance dealer or Lone Star 
Gas Company now for the most conven
ient washes you’ve ever dreamed o f

Have pienfy of ru»t-free hot water!
Get correct six# for your family’* needs.

heats water 
3 times faster!

Gas Appliance Dealers 
Lone Star Gas Company

lers I 
p a n y  |

/



Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

1« timts of stress and strain ue knou the 
courage that comes from the assuring 
handclasp of a friend. Learn the joy 
oj Friendship u ith Christ at our church 
thisSunday. "There is a Friend that stick- 
e the loser than a brother. "Proverbs 18.24

Sunday School, 10:00 ». iil Training l «ion, 0:90 p. n 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Evening Worahip, 7:30 p.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

ROBERT II. LLOYD, I'asior

IfTST TALK
¿ /v e s r o c K
8 Y rev 6o u l d \

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DELINTED

I HEM LAS n o c n iS )

SAVE— Approximately half of y o u r  
planting cottonseed.

SAVE Time, fuel, wear a n d  tear by 
planting 25% more per day.

SAVE —On chopping expense.
lV rtt are ju>l a few of tln> nauiy nawim  for having your 

roMunaet-d delinU'd. Compare our prior* they are th© beat

For FURTHER lnfornuUion, Con tart

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
•OX SSI PHONE ST71

if  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

FED C A T T I.L  STCX'KERS 
OPEN STRONG MONDAY

FORT WORTH—Well finished 
cattle found an active, strong 
market In Fort Worth Monday, 
Some sales were higher than last 
week. Choice slaughter steers 
brought up to $115 and medium 
grades sold at around $20.

Cows and bulls were mostly 
steady. Good young beef rows 
brought up to $13. Bulls sold 
mostly at $14 down but some in
dividuals sold above $14.

Calves were strong with some 
spots higher A f e w  choice 
slaughter calves sold at $19.$0 to 
$20.00.

Stockers and feeders continue 
in good demand and not enough 
high quality kind to supply the 

! needs of order buyers. About 
three loails of go«xl and choice 

I fceiler steers sold at $21.50. Stock
er calves were in small supply 
with a few good steer calves 
selling at $21

Good and choice beef steers 
sold from $21 to $25 and good 
f«nl heifers brought up to $23.50. 
Lower grade butcher cattle sold 

j from $13 to $20
Fat cows drew $11 to $13. and 

eanners and cutters cashed at 
$7 to $10. Shelly earners sold 
around $7. Bulls sold mostly at 
$10 to $11 with some individuals 

I higher
Good and choice slaughter 

calves brought from $lt'> to $19. 
A lew choii-e calves cashed at 
$19.50 to $20 Plain and medium 
kinds sold from $11 to $15 and 

i rannihans a n d  culls brought 
mostly $9 to $10.

Medium and good stocker and 
levsler sUs-rs sold from $11 to 
$21.50. Some thin, medium quali 
tv, stocker cows sold from $9 to 
$10. Stocker steer calves were in 

| small supply apd a few medium 
<to good kind sold from $14 to $21

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Borden vis 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Borden and son In Midland over 
the week end.

Mrs. Russell IVnick left Wed 
! nesiiay for St Joseph, Mo., to lie 
with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Estell Guinn, 

j while Mr. Guinn is Ul.

Everton Hosea of Sterling City 
¡came In last Thursday for a vis 
It with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Hosea. They all visited with 
relatives in Teague over the 
week end.

Certified planting seed may 
cost stlghly more, but the added 
cost Is insurance against poor 
stands and yields. Certified seed 
usually are the best seed of a 
particular variety available.

how  to Plan© lop of Ik sir 
^Ot'KS that scrape at the top or 

hotU»m are u nuisance 1’Uinng 
>wn the high spots, of course, is 

he best cure.
A problem in connection with th- 

tlanina operation, however, is the 
ikelihood of splitting the Wood 
chen shaving across the end grains 
■f the door stile The jig describe«!

hardwood wcdges
riUSM WITH 000«/

sPAcra
BLOCH

Ray Muston of Brownfield vis- 
lte<l his sister, Mrs. Wilma Dean 
Griffith, over the week end.

Roy Ford of Fort Worth wasu 
week end guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L  Ford.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to the wonderful neighbors for 
their help, to the many friends 
for their sympathy and for the 
beautiful floral offerings and 
services In the passing of our 
love one. We are so grateful to 
all

The Oscar West Family, ltp

—Authorized Dealer—

“ N a - C h u r s ”
LIQUID FERTILIZER

SAVES MONEY—GREATER YIELD— LESS WORK

TESTED— PROVEN—
—Most Profitable Way to Fertilise ■

G. W . M O N T A N D O N
KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

•> t

will prevent this. The illustration 
appeared in AmcricoH Buildrr, the 
magazine published for profes
sional builders.

Take two 1 x 4 > about four feet 
long and nail two suitable spacer 
blocks between the two, leaving a 
pace of about one inch between 

the door and the block at either 
end. Make two tapering wedges 
from a piece of hardwood, making 
them an inch thick at their widest 
point.

Tlace the jig ovar the end of the 
upright door and drive the wedges 
into position as shown. Now the 
plane pray be run across the door 
in either direction without danger 
of splitting the wood.

BUTCHER HOGS START 
WEEK HIGHER 

Top butcher hogs sold at $1R_ 
25 at Fort Worth Monday Tills 
was fully 50r cents higher than 
last week Overweight butchers

always happ i  

landings  

when y o u  

sew with

o n W ii
W O N D E R  F A  H U M

yard

DON LIN «  o (oy to vewl Your 
dretw,. sons play-clothe*, and 
children t clothes look io b©oo- 
trlvlhy tailored in Don-lin! This 
fobcK n guaranteed 100% ma
chine woshobie, is colodost, ond 
hoi permanent wrinkle ond per- 
tpwotion-retiitonce. Don-lin looki 
ond feeH like fine Irnon. but this 
rayon and ocetate blend it 
priced to fit a modest budget.

45 inches wide

W D M I B B  C O L O R S
— Pink. Navy, Brown.

Brtge, Orchid. Gray

- i

CoU j

and less desirable kinds sold for 
$15 50 to $18. S >w were steady 
to 50 cents higher and sold at 
$13 50 to $16.

SLAUGHTER LAMBS 
STEADY TO STRONG

A generally steady trade pre
va il«! on most classes of sheep 
and lambs at Fort Worth. Some 
lightweight, clipp'd lambs were 
higher Feeder lambs w e r e  

'steady. Good, woo led feeders, 
which demand the best prices, 
were not present

Choice, wooled slaughter lambs 
brought $21, and choice, shorn 
lamb» cashed at $18.50 to $20. 
The higher prii-e was for fall | 
shorn lambs. A few plain kinds 
of Lambs drew $15 to $17.

High quality feeder lambs 
were absent. Plain to medium 
feeders sold from $16 to $18.50. 
The latter price for medium wool
ed feeders.

Other clas-.-s o f sheep were ' 
scarce. Fat ewe» were quoted at 
$7 to $8.50, old buck- at $1 to $5 
and yearlings at $14 to $16

< OTTON GIN NEKS KEEP 
PACK WITH IMPROVEMENTS 
MADE B4 PRODUCERS

Texas cotton ginners today are 
'operating plants designed and 
equipped to give cotton producers 
the best possible grades. But f i f 
teen years age says E. H. Bush, 
extension cotton gin *i**ciallst.

per cent of the state’s cotton 
was docked by buyers because of 
rough preparation. In the past 
few years, he adds, this figure has 
dropped to less than half of one 
jH-rcent for all cotton ginned in 
Texas

Bush believes that widespread 
interest among ginners in the
Seven-Step Cotton Improvement 
Program is a big factor in this 
record One of the seven steps in 
the program overs harvesting 
and ginning practices Ginners 

’ during this s in e  time, points 
out tin- specialist, have faced the 
problem* brought on by the rap 

1 ul spread of machine harvesting 
and regulations to conrol the 
pink bollworm.

These problems have been met 
by the installation of uddiional 
seed cotton cleaning and condit- 

! inning equipment and through 
educational training meetings for 
gin operators and em ploy««, 
during the past year Bush used 
93 7-step and ginners meetings 
in presenting his Information 
aimed at further improving the 
ginning Job and cutting costs. He 
made recommendations to indl- 

| vidual ginners for machinery, 
- Improvements totalling almost a 
half million dollars.

If ha» b*>«-n < flmated that work 
don© by the < xt-naion cotton gin 

1 specaUsts amount* to an addi
tional three million dollars each 

¡year for Texas cotton farmers
The 1740 cotton gins In Texas 

have an i stimah-d value of $147,- 
445,(XX) and modem plant equip 
ped to gin cotton under almost 
any conditions may represent an 
investment of close to $250.000.

Till* forward progres*. says 
Bush. 1* Just another example of 
what teamwork, plus research 
and education can do when fully 
utilized by those concerned with 
common problems.

e *  r  V  i l

\ \  \ ' '  '

IGH FOOD PRIEES
3 lbs.

SP R Y  75c
ktew Pleating Fragrance! 2  - ->r

25c

MONARUII
Old Fashion Luncheon

15 OZ. GLASS

Pickles 28c
ARMOUR’S 12 OZ. CAN

Treet 39c
SUNSHINE C HOC. 1» oz. Pk.

Drops 33c
Gold Medal 25 lb. print bajr

Flour $1.79
Secret S i g n a l^  
Scotlie

D f t f e
GET DETAILS 

AT 0U« DISPLAY!

Scott -1001 Uses

T O W E L S  pkg. 19c
MODART

Shampoo 2 jars 99c
TEXSUN 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 23c
HI NT’S W HOLE KERNEL 3 TALL CANS

Corn 50c
WHITE SW AN WHOLE NO. 303

Green Beans can 27c
SUNSHINE OAT MEAL COOKIES lb. pkg.

Q u a l i t y  M e a t sm
SHORT RIBS
U. S. GOOD BEEF

Ih. 23c
Hit 'KORA SMOKED— Beady to Put

Hams
St N S1*|'N

OLEO

Whole, II». 55c 
Half, lb. 59c

lb. 19c
WISCONSIN I.ONGIIOKN

Cheese lb. 45c
IIO R M E l.’S M ID W E S T

BACON lb. 42c
IT. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS 39c
Fresh Dressed Hens, Fryers 

Fresh Fork and ( alf Liver 
ir All Meat Is Guaranteed

Fruite /egetìbles

Cucumbers lb. 15c
FRESH PLASTIC BAG

Carrots 9c
GREEN

Onions bun. 5cFROZEN FOODS
THOMAS

Orange Juice
2 CANS

23c
FAIRMONT

Mellorine xk gal. 59c

Double Stamps and 
SPECIALS 

each
T U E S D A Y

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn

%
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Your 1954 
Income Tax

No. <
Should Murricit Persons File 

Joint or Sciwratc Returns
If you were a married person 

on December 31, 1951, you are 
considered married for the en
tire year. I f you were divorced 
or legally separted on or before 
December 31, 1964 you afe con 
sidered married for the entire 
year. I f  your wife or husband 
died during the year, you are con 
sidered married for the entire 
year.

If husband and wife have scp 
arate incomes, they may file 
separate returns or a joint r< 
turn. A separate return accounts

Your Liwn rrprcwnti a lit in
vestment in time, lat»r, nisi 
Med. It is worth every hit o f its 
cost for the enjoyment it brings 
to the whole family and for the 
real value it adds to your hontr 
Protectyourinvestment by feed
ing your lawn a Mjuare meal this 
fall. Give it 4 pounds o f Vigor» 
prr 100 s<|uare feet o f area. A 
wrlbfed lawn has giealer resist
ance to damage through adverse 
weather, weeds, or disease.

VlGORO
W COMPUTE PLANT POOD
▼ A Prednct st Swift A Company

•  Spiswier available fw> of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

for the exemptions, income, and 
deductions of only one person. 
If married persona living in com
munity pro|M*rty stales file se|>- 
arate returns, each must report 
half of any community income. 
A Joint return must include all 
the exemptions, income and de
ductions of both husband and 
wife A husband and wife may- 
file a Joint return even though 
one of them had no Income. A 
non resident alienh scu gnida ai 
joint return may not be filed if 
either husband or wife was a 
non-resident alien at any time 
during the taxable year.

Ilow  to Make a Separate 
Keturn

To file separate returns, hus
band and wife must each have in
come under the laws of their 
State and must fill out separate 
forms. When filing separate re 
turns, the husband and wife 
should each claim deductions for 
those allowable expenses paid 
with his or her own funds, tin 
Texas and other community 
property States, deductions re
sulting lrom payments made out 
of funds belonging jointly to 
husband and wife may tie divid
ed half and half.) i f  one itemizes 
and claims actual deductions, 
instead of using the tax table or 
the “standards deduction,” then 
both must itemize and claim ac
tual deductions on Long Form 
1040 returns.
Ilow to .Make Separate Return 
When Legally Divorced During
MM4—

In filing s e p a r a t e  returns, 
when divorced prior to Decem
ber 1, 1954. each spouse should 
claim one half or his tor her) in
come up to the time of the di
vorce and then claim separate 
income from date of divorce to 
December 31, 1954.

I lo w  to M ake a ->oint R i-turn  -
You can make a joint return 

by including all exemptions, in
come, itnd deductions of both 
husband and wife. In the head 
ing of the return, list both names 
( for example: "John H. and 
Mary I). Doe” ). Both must sign 
the return You have not filed 
a valid return unless it is prop 
erly signed.

Advantages of a Joint Return—
The present law usually makes

I

Coffee advertised for 27t a pound 
today would send you flying to the 
store. But back in 1940 that was not 
an unusual price for it.

Today, even your electric serv
ice bill is higher, because you are 
using a lot more of it. * Actually, the 
average price you pay per kilowatt- 
hour has gone down, but you have 
added more electrical appliances to 
make your job easier, your life more 
pleasant.

How many work-saving appli
ances have you added —  a refrigera
tor or a range, perhaps. Possibly an 
automatic washer, dryer or a food 
freezer. M ore than l ike ly  an air 
conditioner.

• A ctua lly , in homes served by  W T U , the 
average cost o f a k ilo w a tt-h o u r is 2 2 % 
L E S S  than it was ten years ago.

it advantageous for married lower, than the tax on separate 
couple to file Joint returns. The returns. There are some cases, 
law provides a “ split Income" when husband .cut wife both 
method of figuring the tax on have income, where separate re
joint returns which often results ,urns result in a lower total tax 

, . . .  , ,  than joint return*in a lower tax than would result i *

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received in 

the office of J. B. Lawson, super
intendent of Goree Independent 
School District, Goree, Texas, up 
to 5 p. m. Friday, February 11, 
1955, on one 194ti model school 
bus, Chevrolet chassis, Superior 
48 passenger body, being offered 
for sale.

This bus may tie seen in Go-'

roe by contacting J. B. Lawson.
The school board reserves the 

right to reject any and all bids.
28-2tc

James Amerson, who is at 
tending NTSC in Denton, was a 
week end guest o f his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs J. H. Amerson,

Billy Cammaok of Lubbock

visited his mother, Mra. Geneva 
Cammack, over the week end.

Charles Yost o f Midwestern 
University spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. V. Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis 
ited his uncle and aunt In Abi 
lene last Sunday.

when time means money...
use

LONG DISTANCE
from separate returns. If you 
make a Joint return on Form 
1040A. the District Director will 
figure your tax A Joint return 
on Form 1040A never results in 
more tax than separate returns 
on Form 1040A. If you file Form 
KUO. either the short or long 
form, a joint return usually will 
result in a tax as low as, or

Joint Tax or lt< ruml—
When husband and wife sign 

a Joint return, c.e h assumes full 
legal responsibility for the en 
tire tax, and if one falls to pay, 
the other must ¡ay it. I f they 
are entitled to .i refund, the 
check will lx* m le out to them 
jointly.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l_

and alwavs ca ll bv num ber, it’s even  faster!

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

A  M em U4 Otte a/ Uta Q teJ  'leL'pUane ¿.ifslami A mazon

/VII N e w . A ll t h e  w a y  th ro u g h ,  

p o w e r e d  fc»y R o c k e t  2 0 2  !

, ess O  I— D  S
-------------------------------------------- -----  S K I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T

If you’ve driven u "Rocket” Kngine Oldsmohile before 
— or talked w■ tli an Oldsniobile owner vou have a bint 
of what's wailing fur toil in the Siper ”88” for ’55. Rut 
only a bint. Because tins year’s ’’Rocket”— the exciting 
new ” Rocket” 202 tops even the famous "Rockets’* of 
the past. e could tell vou bow it melts away the miles 
and flattens the lulls. Instead, we'll let the "Rorket” do 
the talking. So come m soon. This "RR" for ’55 is even 
livelier tlia.i it is lovely . . .  and that’* really something!

M O B I  1_  E
OLDSMOBILK D I A L E R --------------------- -----------------------------

I

}
V
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W estlèxas-Utilities
Company

PHONE 2081
ROGERS & MANN, INC.

MUNDAY, TEXAS
I O I  TNI  H I T  USIO C M  D I A L . . . L O O K  TO* O l D I M O I I l l ' S  SAMTY-TISTID SIAL

/■
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

MATRONS ( U  B .MEETS
The Matrons Club met In the 

home o f Mrs. Milton Kirby last 
Thursday afternoon. Members 
attending were Mesdames Jess 
Trainham, Clifford Koberson, 
Hill Doss, Gaylon Scott. Carl 
Coulston, Ted Russell, Wesley 
Trainham, Lee Keemster and 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albright 
visited recently with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold and 
boys of Amarillo, and their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Albright, and 
little daughter of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell 
and two children of Abilene 
spent the week end at their home 
here Clelan and family have 
been making their home in Abi
lene for the past few weeks 
where he has been employed by 
the Compton Transport Com
pany. They have been tranfer- 
red to Aspermont beginning 
next Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. L. V. Fisher and 
son and Mr and Mrs. Emory Har
din and children of Fort Worth 
visited recently in the E. C. Har
din home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols 
and family spent Sunday with 
Ervin's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Struck and family at Welnert

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertel 
and childrne of Oiessa visited

Saturday anti Sunday in the 
Crow Parham home

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Allen 
! of Jacksboro and Theo of Wiohi- 
! ta Falls spent the week end 
with Thurman’s parents. Mr ind 
Mrs. Ed Allen.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 
I*. Hurd over the week end were 

1 Mr. and Mis. Pete Feemster id 
Weatherford a n d Mrs. John 

| Roth of Amarillo.
James Feemster of Fort Worth 

and Floyd Feemster o f Weather- 
; ford visited during the week end 
with Ralph Feemster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Feemster and Mrs Get 
tie McNeill.

Sunday’ guests in the Jess 
Trainham home were Mr. arui 
Mrs. O. L. Tedrow of Wichita 
Falls.

Sgt. Jerrell W. Trainham, who 
has been stationed at Fort Davis 
in the Canal Zone the past four
teen months, has received his or
ders to return to the states 
March 4th. He and Mrs. 'Train 
ham are scheduled to arrive In 
New York around the eleventh 
of March

Mr. anil Mrs Jess Moore and 
Robert spent Sunday In Wichita 
Falls.

Ernest McGaughey, a student 
at Me Murry College, spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur McGaughey

Mrs Maurlne Parris and Mrs. 
Ailyn Laws spent Friday through 
Sunday w i t h  Mary Frances 
in Denton.

Mrs. Newton Richards and 
- hildren, Mrs. Junior Peddy anil

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bohanon and children of Mid 
land visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Richards. 
Mrs. Richards is a patient in the 
Knox City Hospital

Miss Jessie Myers and her 
mother, Mrs Mtnne Myers, spent 
Sunday with relatives in Rule, 
Texas. They were accompanied 

| home by Mrs. Myer s sister Mrs 
Hetty Seif res

Mr. and Mis A M Bradford 
and children visited during the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Vowel and children of 
Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wiles and 
children, Jerrel and Ricky, spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. 
Wiles' sister, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Tomlinson and family of Miles.

The Vera School census shows 
that the following will l>e new 
students in the first grade next 
year: Burt Bratcher, Paulette 
Fuller, My ra Nell Russell, Net 
tie Beach, Evelyn Roberson and 
Dauglus Kinmbrugh 

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rober 
son are spending a few weeks in 
Levellanil where Clifford will be 
employed

Supt. and Mrs. Milton Kirby 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carver of Goree 

Mrs. Tim Hurd is home after 
a few weeks visit with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Hurd of Abilene.

Fire completely destroyed the 
home of the J A Fullers last 
Wednesday night around 9:00 
o’clock Very few of the house

I---- RAYON SPORTS SHIRT-------

IN  C O L O  W E A T H E R , or » i r m ,  
a m an Ilk « «  to d reai com fo rtab ly  
in «porta th lr t a . T h u  sh irt  ia t a i
lored In Avcoaet rayo n , a new  
k in d  of fabric  that haa all the 
laundry problema lick e d . It  w ill 
not th rln k  out of fit or Iota any 
of Ita bright freah color. T h a  ahlrt 
w ill Iron easily  and look naw  
longtr, too. Styled  by Llnwood.

hold effects w ere saved and there 
was no insurance. J. A. was re 
pairing the washing machine in 
t h e  kitchen, using gasoline 
which ignited from the hot wat
er heater. Flames spread rapidly 
causing them to save only a few 
items.

Mr. and Mrs. Levey Kinni-

brugh attended the funeral of the 
| infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Hamilton in Lubbock last 
Wednesday. lJttle Barbara Jan 
Hamilton was born prematurely 
Sunday, January’ 30, and died 
'Tuesday, February 2 in the 
Lubbock hospital Interanent was 
in Uabyland in Lubl>ock Memor 
ial Cemetery.

A miscellaneous shower for 
the J. A. Fuller family was giv
en In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Richards Monday after 
noon lietween the hours of 3:00 
and 5:00 Many useful gifts were 
presented to the hostesses. Sev
enty-five guests registered dur
ing the callings hours.

Mrs. Elroy Fort and children 
of Anchorage, Alaska, visited 

i Wednesday through Saturday 
with the Maurice Hughes fam
ily.

From the Fuller Family
We wish to us this as one of 

i the ways to thank our many 
friends In Knox and Baylor 
counties for their wonderful help 
and friendship after the fire 
whch destroyed our home Wed
nesday night We cannot finds 
words to say what is In our 
hearts. We pray that we may 
always be deserving of such love 
and friendship and that we can 
in some way repay some of your 
kindness. God will surely bless 
each of you. Thank you so much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller 
and Girls.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

l 'n^airement Of 
I Miss liladcne Yeager
Announced Here

■" — -

Mr. and Mrs. E F. Yeager are
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Gladene. to Cpl. Van 
Green, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Floyd Gi'ccn of Eastland.

The couple will be married

in the home of Elder W. W. 
Brown, Primitive Baptist inlnist 
er, In Abilene with Elder Brown 
directing the exchange of vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Golden of 
Eastland w ill l ie  the couple’s only 
attendants.

Miss Yeager is a 195-1 graduate 
of Monday High School. Cpl. 
Green received his education In 
the Argyll* and Denton public 
schools and Is now serving with 
the U. S. Army at Fort Bliss

N o t ic e ----
T o  C u s t o m e r s

As o f MONDAY FEBRUARY 14, we 
are beginning- a new service to you.

This is pick-up and delivery service on 
wet wash and rough dry bundles. Just 
call us for this sendee. Your business ap
preciated.

LEDBETTER WASHATERIA
Hours: f> a. m. to 6 p. in. Phono 6381

\ oJobJololoioM ''I
__  - — yawI. 'W

1ST
T O

M
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T  j  N  i  . v-v
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Armour’s Banner

BACON
j

lbs. family 
stvle

Armour’s Star Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 Ib. baii . 7 8 c  1 lb. ro l l . . . .  2 9 c
(ienuine Aged Wisconsin

CHEESE 11 55cl ’. S. (iood Baby Beef

Chuck Roasl1 " 39c
SI’AKKRIliS BACK ItONK OYSTERS FRKSH DKKSSKD FRYKRS MI NS CATFISH

F R O Z E N r F O O D S
FISH STICKS sr T O ;  ..* box 4 7 c
STRAWBERRIES . . . . . 1 0  oz. box 2 5 c
CUT GREEN BEANS rnoM%> box 1 7 c
CUT CORN box 1 5 c
ORANGE.ILICE ÏÏ7Î1” 2  caas 2 5 c

COFFEE
Maxwell House

lb.—98c

T E X A S  K t BY HKD

L K A P K I IU ÏT

lb. 6c box 2.35
FHESII TEXAS

TOMATOES
ert...........  17c

FRESH FI.A. SWEET

PEPPER
S tu ffing  S im *

lb. . . . . . . . . 19c
v̂\ i i i « R1 > i XI WAX

ONIONS

12V2c

Swift’s Prem 12 oz. 
can

Ri nettale 

(.KEEN

Seed Potatoes, Cab
bage Plants, Onion 
Sets and Plants 

Barden Seed

TALI. LAN'S

50c

It) TI Y < K(M KEK WHITE

Cake Mix BOX

.MORTON’S

SALAD

J or SPREAD

pt— 15c

Ma Brown

GRAPE JAM or 
JELLY

21 ounce 
jar

Kal well’s New Chunk Style

B o n i t a  T u n a can 1 9 c
New, Fresh

Club Crackers
lb. box

29c
C O C O A 1 2 lb. p  

can j  J  C

Libby’s

Pineapple Juice
16 oz. can

27c
(irayson’s (Mrs. Tucker’s)

Marga r ine
lb.

lb 20  c
w  ,h! ,, r *  HUNT’S FOODS ★2i.L; «1111 • • • Sold Out Last Week

PEACHES 
sí.KKT CHERRIES 
NEW POTATOES

SLICE or 
Il A IA  ES 4 txk cans 1.00 

6 tall cans 1.00 
11 tall cans 1.00

B E A T Y S
GROCERY and MARKET

SERVICE -  O I’AIJTY - PRICE PHONE «071

limed ale 

GOLDEN

Sweet
Corn

Buffet C i i u  

3 FOR

*  «

% i

►
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Goree News Items
W A S IIIM . ION ItIK I lll> \% 
l.l Nt II DON I K III.W . l i lt IH

Tlit> (.«»rtf Cemetery Assocta- 
tton is .sponsoring a George 
Washington Birthday Luncheon 
in (lie Memorial Budding, Fri
day, February 18. Serving will 
begin ut 11:00 a. in.

The proceeds will is* used lor 
the care of tin* cemetery. Associ
ation officers urge all who en
joy eating out to come ami eat 
with them on that day. Don't 
forget the date, February 18!

SAKAII E I.I/AHEIII C AICI.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl are 

the proud parents of a baby 
daughter who made her appear
ance at the Knox County Hos
pital, February 7. She tipped the 
scales at 8 pounds, 9 ounces. 
They have named her Sarah 
Elizabeth. Her older SLStes, Jane 
and Kathy, think she’s the best 
Valentine they could have re
ceived. Mis. Carl and liaby are 
reported to be doing fine.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Hunter over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Kogers and children, Jimmy 
and Shirley, of Azle; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hunter and sons. J. 
L  and Johnny of Knox City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Floyd and 
children. Loretta and Elton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Nelson 
and children, Bobbie. Kosann 
and John Lee, all of Munday.

Mrs. l>. N. Chamberlain has 
returned to her home after apend- 
ing a few days in the Haskell 
County hospital where she had 
been convalescing from pneu

monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 

and Jack visited in Dallas last 
week end with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mis Ken 
neth I'hillips They also attend 
ed the Foil Worth Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes and 
Janie were in Wichita Falls last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. i ’ete Beecher and 
family visited with relatives in 
Diinmitt last week end Mi 
lUs-cher also attended a postal 
meeting in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Ira Loving of Seymour 
s;H‘iit Sunday in the home other 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. 
Moore. Dean Loving of Seymour 
spent the week end with Gaykm 
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bingham 
of Lawton, Okla . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman and Mr 
ami Mrs Jim Morton over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Coffman arc 
spending a leave with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Coffman before D in 
will leave for overseas duty In 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingnm.i 
and children of Wichita Falls ve
iled Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Mobley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morton 
during th'“ v/eek end

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore are 
sfiending a few days in Bowie 
with theli son and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore.

Mrs. Billy Frank Moore and 
children of Wichita Falls arc vis 
itlng relatives here this week

Mrs. Bryan Lawson and Jane 
visited Nancy Lawson n Ahilen “

THAT'S A FACT J
_  SNOWBOUND
V  *t»» ’-a axu* .»»» eves* »*» e *  w *
«* »'» »»*,.- M’ ner* »<h«cs m ;

i  cv* cw «use ft««»»ego ns »-« «

in Wichita Falls lasst Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Mack Tynes nni 

family and Mr and Mrs Dick 
Allen and son cl Wichita Falls 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth attending the fat stock 
stick show. They also vlsite.l 
relatives In Sprngtown.

Jerry Brad ey and Martin Bow
man returned to Arlington am- 
•ay where they ate attending cot 

I lege. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowman.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Crouch 
and Mr and Mrs. Buster Latham 
visited relative» m W'ichta Falls 
Tuesiiay tight. Mrs. Crouch re
mained there to have her finger 
examined after recent finger sur
gery »

Mi and Mrs 11 E McMahon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mayo at
tended the fat stock show in Foil 
Worth over he week end.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Davis are 
guests in the home of Mr». Dav- 

| is' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
| (.’oilman. They have just return
ed front a five1 months' stay in 
Europe. Other vsitors in th*“ 
Coffman home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Coffman, Michael 
Anne and Cynthia of Floydada. 
Mi -n.i Mrs Roy B Davis of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Lucille Marlow 
and Mrs. Era Applegate o f La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hay.

Elizabeth Ann and David of Abl 
lene.

(  ADI) (IK  THANKS
We are grateful for every 

thought and act of kindness 
shown us and want to express 
our sincere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelond Floyd ltc

Charles Hatliff of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hatliff, over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
children visited with Mrs. T. C. 
Lowry and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Cutbirth in Abilene last Sunday
and Monday.

S BONOSim a m m iw
V - * “ n  ’ *<« *W '-4u u tt,» r  s a c jc i î - » «  m Tut A « . T f i r n t l l  tv, »  UCH s s  
tav>«M SOMP IV ftu* «  ft».»er vxi (ft ito tooooc  am» * « : * Ht ' --v* -

J  <\.»se-« w»r <Xrtt »»wilt -- « T0JTr y—  upw ' _

Saturday.
Gordon Earl Moore visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs ( >. E. 
Moore, over the week end He Is 
attending Midwestern University 
.n Wichita Falls.

Mi.-s Carol ( ’offman w-i-- a

week end guest ol 
Mr and Mrs Busi 
Carol is a sophomore 
tern University.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dolan and Mr. ai I 
flahiirn were bu

her pare* ts, 
r Coffman, 

at Midwes

Morire and 
Mrs Bin-! 

vistors ATTfND CHURCH ÍVDY SUNDA*

p a r  S c h o o l  W  ß o iie ^ e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

B-8

C h i l i Armour’s
Star

hr

SUGAR 10 Ebs.
Imperial

Cane

C  r  i  s c »
6 Q c

3  machines in 1 
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN ROOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostudt iur years of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only • • • • • • • • 2 .95

THK MUNDAY TIMES

Tide or Cheer
:t h o i m i

CAN z : c
Ml’TTY  < KIM KEK

Shorten ing 3 l.l» t ANS 
KAKKKITK

Cake Mixes
29c

Mellorine
IIM .K I.A IJJIN

Pura snow
-N

K leenex
'Jim

S l/E

:mn

sl/F. 15c k

JELLY 12 oz.
kiniboM’s

(•rape

(X  U LOW 

I 'lllt 'K  *1.79.

K H u m  I.V < <mi 
|M “Ils i II « »r ii.
Actual cost o f 
flour In sou—

25 lbs.

t *

C O F F E E K \  I E V I »  \»
row
I K K ! . :

M MC» I \ N I )  

( I l  I» lb.

M I L K  :  18c
O L E O « i ,m  l ic it i ,i h » >t

Hit : j c
BREEZE Î T X H  L A  It

sr/.K 25c
C lu b  3 t e . Oc
ROAST < Ml ( It

1 b, 39 c
Beef L iver lb 29c

V» i l  o n ’ s

CATSUP del monte 15c

( m u t o

Store

W o Kom-rvo 
Ilio  l< Ik Ht 
to U n t i l  
Q uantity
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
News From The 
l). S. Congress

t ongro»tuii*ii Frank Ikani

ÜCKATCH FADS Bound hi4 
perforated. Ideal (or figuring 
ten cents each. The M unday 
limaa. 30-Ud

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. The Chamber of Com 
merer may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FOR RE N T—3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray. 12tfc

L®®K
llrm kn lia l
*  FARM 

LOANS
SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also j 

pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av 
erage home. $20 to $35 Work f 
guaranteed one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1379. Sey
mour. Texas. John Crawford.

23-tfc

FARM BUREAU—Now pay
ing 50% dividends on Auto In
surance. For information call 
Charles Baker Knox County 
Farm Bureau, 6011, In Munday.

18-tfc

BOWI.EY is the man to see for 
your irrigation rook, gravel, 
driveway gravel and dirt haul
ing. Phone 2191 A. E. 'Sappy! j 
Bowley.

J  Low 1 n térw l 

J  Long Torrn 

/  Fair Appro iW  

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
Mt'NDAT, TX \A *

Authorised Mortgage Loan So 
liti tor tor The l ’rodanti*! 1 » 
«urani* Company of America

■ ■\
À\iSac *
f i g

m ■
ASK YOUR DOCTOR about 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield hos
pitalization then call Charles 
Baker, Knox County Farm Bu
reau, 6611, In Munday. 18-tfc

FOR SALE 1952 P o n t i a c  
Chieflan deluxe 4 door, hydro 
matic. radio, heater, sun visor. 
Rogers <v Mann, Inc. 28 tfc

FOR RENT Furnished house; 
also bedroom for rent. Mrs. 
Emma Mayo, phone 5711. 27 tfc

FOR SALE 186 acres 5 miles 
southwest from Weinert. 89 
acres In wheat, 26 acre« bar
ley, balance grass No Improve
ments. $20,000. Possession, 
J. C. Borden, First National 
Bank building, Munday. Phone 
4241. 27 3tc

L'OR SALE 1950 Mercury 2 
door radio, heater, overdrive, 
new seat covers. Rogers & 

Mann, Inc. 28-tfc

FOR SAI.E New all wool elec
tric blanket Mrs. Etta Webb 
Phone 6571. ltp

MONEY AVAILABLE On F. 
II  A. and G. I. loans Wm. 
Cameron & Co . 19-tfc

FOR SALE -Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

SEPTIC TA N K S  - Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guarantee«!. Free Inspec
tion, no mileage charge. T. M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour, Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re 
qulrements For sale by The 
Munday Times, 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In at'v'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5 32 In i Mum 
dav Times. 43-tfc

POR SALE T vv o residential 
lots Sei' E  E Low«* 28-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tic

FOR SALE 1951 Olds 98 4door 
sedan, hydromattc, radio and 
heater Rogers & Mann, Inc.

28-tfc

FOR SALE 5 room modern 
house with 3 lots at a bargain. 

See Jim Gaines or D E  Whit
worth. 15-tfc

FOR RENT 2 txrdroom garage 
partment. furnishe«l Call 3941. 

Mrs E E Low. 28-21

FOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431. 44-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—it r i n g  us 
your radio» for repairs We 

make or model 
prompt service 

Radio Service
16-tli

FDR SALE Good, gentle rrulk 
cows F. W Franklin, one mile 

south of llore«' 28 2tp

repair any 
giving you 
Strickland’s

WAIT  Till you see the n«*w 
FERGUSON 35 You'll love it'

28 2tc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas 14 tfc

I
v u j  r

FIRE' INSURANCE D U E ?  
Farm Bureau now paying 15% 
dividends on Fire Insurance. For 
Information call Charles Baker, 
Knox Co. Farm Bureau. 6611. In 
Munday 18-tfic

«OW IN STUCK—Sp«edba II iets 
Katerbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
S«Ttpu> pencils Columbia a>cn 
fliea. thumb tacks, p a p * t 
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Ttmea 13 tfc

OUR SALE On wallpaper still 
going. Present stock at half 
price. Several nice patterns 
left Munday Lumber Co 28 tic

FUR SALE Thr«-e room house 
and two lots In Goree I’ riix* 

S»;*.*0 00 Se*- Troy Moore 29-3tp

KRAUSE PLOW S See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbarh 
er Implement Co . Knox City

14 tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
I ne Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement 
Knox City, Texas

Co. 
14 tfc

FOR RENT House. 4 rooms and 
bath. 1 mile southeast of Gil- 
k'spie Chm- h No livestock 
Earl McNeill 29 2tc

RADIO- And television servuv 
any make Take advantage of 
our technician’s 20 yrs r i je r  
fence In this field Fast reli 
able, courteous. Phone day or 
night, 2471. Knox City, for 
home calls. Tankersley Supply 
Co. 20-tfc

HAVE Rt'YER For 160 acres 
farm land What do you have 
to o ffe r ' Also smaller tract. 
WaJUi-e Mmirhouse. p h o n e  
4051. 2-'! t f v

NOTICE O iln  purse contain
ing two rings left at «tur store 
during l8s-eml»er **wn.-r can
have them by identifying and
paying for this ad Campbell's 
Variety Store ltc

| This week Everett Huchinson 
¡of Austin was sworn In as a new 
; Commissioner of the Interstate 
¡Commerce Commission. Before 
his aptHiintment. he practiced 
law In Austin. The m u commis
sioner had formerly been with 
the Texas Railroad Commission 

¡and an Assistant Attorney Gen- 
oral. I have known huti since we 

i were in law school together and 
know him to be a very fine and 
capable man It is «crtalnly to 
Texas’ erdeit that we can furn- 

!ish such men as Everett Huchln- 
son, and it is tin- good fortune 
of the country that he Is willing 
to enter the w rvliv of the gov
ernment.

Many people In our part of the 
country have been watching with 
a great «leal of Interest the pro
posed change in th«' Soil Conserv
ation Service whereby this Ser
vice would be broken down on a 
state level. So far. no definite de
cision has been made on this 
matter. 1 am ho|x*ful that no 

ichange will be made and that 
the Service will continue to be 

| aitministered as it is now.
All veterans who want to get 

I copies of their discharges or 
(other service documents will be 
(intended to know that beginning 
| the first of February, a charge 
wilt be made (or furnishing 
these documents The cost for 
these will he determined by the 
time that will b«- ne«vs-.iry ior 
tin- people in the 
tion to spend in 
the documents.

The first piece 
lation that will b« 
this s. ..in of Co: .-!«\ss will be 
the President's r<-<iu<*«t for a 
foury«‘ar extension of the Draft 
Act. The international situation 
being what it Is. there is little 
question but what this extension 
is required; however, I think it 
is important that in extending 
it. we do not adopt some system 
that would give th«- military too 
much control over the rearing | 
and training of our young pco 
pie One of the things that has 
i-ontributcd a great d«-al to our 
country's development into the 
nal ly great Nation that it is the 
fact that the country has. 
through the years lm*n control 
Ide by a clvilan population rath 
er than the military. 1 certainly 
h«.»pe nothing is ever «tone to up 
set this control in the hands of 
our civilians.

Another Texan to receive a 
high honor thi- week was Mrs. 
Ruth Burleson, the very attrac 
five wife of the C'onqressman 
from the Seventeenth Texas I>is 
triit. Omar Burleson. Mrs. Bur
leson has recently been elecb-d

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issiit-d by llenry A. Holle, 
M. 1».. State Health Officer 

«»f Texas

AUSTIN Then- are son i c  
300 million dental cavities in 
United States children, and tli«- 
hacklog is increasing at the rate 
o f about -10 million a year. The 
toll of dental disease Is a partic
ular tragedy because the knowl
edge to rvduct* the high incidence 
of tooth decay Is at hand, accord
ing to Dr. Henry A. Hollo, State 
1 fa all h t dliivr.

One of th«' chief reasons ior 
the decay toll is the heavy con
sumption of sweets, he said. 
Sweets are readily fermentable 
and offer a go<xl nutrient for bac
teria to manufacture enamel 
destroying acid.

Dr. 1 lolle urge«t that parents 
offer fruit or popcorn or cheese 
to children Instead o f Jams and 
pastries for lietween meal snacks.

The ritual of tooth brushing 
is still one o f the most effective 
m«-thods of preventing decay. 
Dr. I lolle said. However, he add

ed, the brushing should be done 
immediately after eating rather 
than on arising in the morning
ami on retiring at night.

‘•In addition to th** tootbrush, 
fluoridation o f water p romtses 
to h e 1 p reduce substantially 

.throughout a lifetime th«- dental 
¡crippling that now plagues th«* 
adult generation." Dr. Holle said.

"As part o f the preventive pro 
gram, children should be taken 
to the dentist as soon as their

teeth ate in,” said Dr. Holle.
The dentist ami the young pa

tient can thus become acquaint
ed under favorable circumstan
ces, free of any discomfort. This 
type o f Introduction is much bet 
ter, happier ami more produc 
live than one in which the child 
is suffering from a toothache 
caused by dental neglect, h«> udd- 
ed.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The Whole Family Will Enjoy

AH EXTRA ROOM

Records Sec 
searching for

«f major legis 
onsid«Teti by

President of the Congressional 
Club which is a club composed 
of the wives of all Members of 
Congress her«* In Washington. 
She is fully capable o f upholding 
the Texas tradition of being the 
home of beautiful and charming 
women, and all the Texas delega
tion her«* are very proud of her.

Mr and Mrs. Porter Oakes, 
formerly o f Wichita Falls, who 

| now live In Amarillo, were by the 
¡office this wts'k.

N o need to he crowded and cramped in your home. Let us 
show you how easy and inexpensive it i* to add a room. 
You get Cameron ilcpendability— 87 years of "know how” 
— and the right price. Terms.

NOTICE!
We un* now handling the old

protwii

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can supply you In any 

amount for your nn«ls. le t

us serve yi>u.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO.

PHONE 3801—

MINNCOTE P a i n t  fo r  b r i c k ,  a a b a s t o a ,  
shingles,  concrete and atwcco.

The top quality rubber base paint that withstands alkaline 
conditions common to masonry. Non
fading, durable. 12 colors and white. Use 
it for true economy and lasting beauty*. eauON

$C45
J  OAU

NEW HOMES AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE

la  a Cameron-built 
home you get quality 
of material« ana con
struction that assure 
fu ll value. See our 
many plans.
01 — FHA -  ConvRRlIgnal

MINNESOTA IP  AND

HOUSE PAINT
Give your home a new draai 
of smart color with famous 
M innesota  Brand House 
Paint. Paint and labor on one 
bill. Nothing down; up to 3 
years to pay. Phone us to 
come by and give you our 
reasonable price.

Prices Are Always Right At

W m . Cameron & Co.
BU ILD IN G M ATERIALS AND SERVICES

FOR SALE 1950 Olda 4 d«>or ** 
'Ian, hydroma tie. radio and 
healer. g«*xl tires Rogers St 
Mann. In« 28 tic

L 0 C A L S
How many horses would you like ?

IRRIGATION R
f»i

Cllf 
!-1

FUR REPAIRS—On autos or 
tractors and farm ««qulpment. 
see your International Har
vester dealer. Horton Equip 
merit Co. 8-tfc

Rhoads for your irrl|. 
tion r«ck. delivered to your 
place or loaded on your trurk 
tt< Munday Phone *'-121 Mun 
dav 21 tie

Mr and Mrs John Brown and
.-■n of Eunice, N M . visited rei 
«lives ,tnd friends her«- over th«* 

week end

REPAIR LOANS -  N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron St Co. 19 tfc

W A IT- TUI you see the 
FERGUSON 15 You’ll 1<

NEW MATTRESSES For sale. 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Eree pickup and delivery x-*r 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 21 tfc

lrf-*> Bowden of McMurry Col- 
- *i* in Ahiicne visited his par 
fits Mr and Mrs l>*vi Bowden, 
«>-r the w**«*k end

Mi and Mrs Jim Gaine* vis 
ti>l relatives in l.ubbock over 

the vve.-k end.

WAIT—Till you s*-e the new 
FERGUSON 35. You'll love it!

282lr

< >R SAIT! Register**«! Angus 
bull and heifer calves; also 
model D John Deere tractor 
und S P Massey Harris com
bine Dwight C Key 27 tfc

Mr and Mrs Harry Cowan «if 
Andrews were guests of hi.« par- 
• f t- Mi and Mrs H H Cowan. 
an<l ->ther relativ«*« over the week

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE VOI R HOME THAT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Ruild a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a («arafre 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
C oncrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

180 HP. Created for drivers who demand blazing 
ac* u.iuoo, ihc "Super Turbo-Fire Y’8"* offers com
manding plus-performance.

167 HP. A silk-lined cyclone of p«>wer. the "Turbo- 
Eire \ 8" boast* the shortest stroke and highest com
pression in its field.

136 HP. With Powerglide*. the "Blue-Flame 136" 
yb.es (he case of automatic shifting at lowest price,
with ««-cylinder economy.

133 HP Lowest in initial ciwt. ultra-thrifty, the "Bluc- 
I lame 123" 6 is the world's yardstick for value and 
durability. •Optional at rxtra t otl

No matter which engine you choose, you get Chev
rolet's sparkling new body design You get a velvety 
ride you never expected in a low-priced car, the easy 
flexing of Glide-Ride front suspension, the effortless
ness ot hall-race steering. You get your pick of three 
modern drive*, a full range of power assists. . . . But 
drive a Chevrolet and learo the whole big story!

m otoram ic

CHEVROLET

S tea lin g  the T h u n d er Jw m  the H ig h -P r ic e d  C a rs i

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEX A S

■
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-F A R M  EQUIPMENT-

B argains
Drop in and see us. We’ll be happy to 

serve you and visit with you.

★  1952 Ford tractor
★  1949 Ford tractor
if New 2-row and 4-row Ford plant

ers
if  New 2-row and 4-row Ford culti

vators
★  I. H. C. oneway
★  Used 2-bottom breaking plows 
if  3-row listers for Fords
if  5-foot drag chisel plow

Munday Impl. Co.
Your FORI) TRACTOR Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Notes For Knox 
Farms, Ranches
By W. J. Bryan, Knox County 

A | « t

Knox County 411 members 
made good showings in major 
shows in the state last week.

At the Fort Worth Livestock 
Show and Exposition they had 
the largest steer class In history 
with over 800 entries In the open 
and junior steer classes. Ava 
Mary Taylor, daughter of Mr. 

land Mrs. Clyde Taylor of Mun- 
I day, showed tier steer to 11th 
| place in the Angus division.

At th e  Houston Livestock 
Show Charles Todd, son of Mr. 
arul Mrs. Elmo Todd of Trus- 
eott. showed the first place 
Hampshire breeding flock of 
sheep in the Junior show. He 
also exhibited t h e  Reserve 
Champion ewe an d  Reserve

For the Home

Champion ram in the Hamp
shire show, in the fat lamb di
vision Charles showed his lamb 
to eighth place in a class of 200 
lambs.

The outlook for pork produc
ers is not too good, however, 
with home grown grain and 
good management producers In 
Die county should is* able to 
make a reasonable profit on 
hogs to supplement other farm 
income.

After declining for two years, 
production of hogs was expand 
ed in 1954 because of higher 
prices received This will do it 
every time. The 10.» | pig crop to 
taled 92V* million head, an in
crease of 13 per cent from a 
year earlier The spring pig 
crop in 1954 was up 12 per cent 
and the 1954 fail pig crop was 14 
per cent larger than 1953. Tills 
large production helped to bring 
about u decline in hog prices.

The production of hogs in 1955 
will continue to increase but at a 
slower rate than 1954. It is es
timated tha ttiie 1955 spring pig 
crop will be 5 per cent larger 
than the spring pig crop of 1954.

Considerably more hogs will 
be slaughtered and more pork 
produced in the .spring and sum

mer of 1955 than In the past 
year because of the 14 per cent 
larger fall pig crop In 1954. This 
will mean a larger supply on 
the market and should tend to 
keep the prices lower In the 
spring of 1955.

Later in 1955, the increase in 
slaughter and the pork supply 
should lie narrowed Prices for 
hogs in the fall of 1955 may not 
be much below those of last fall. 
Let’s hop*- so, anyway.

Drive carefully The life you 
, save may lie your own.

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE’S

annual NOTIONS

"JIM IT SW IMS

JIM • 0 --the most lensafional »intention in the 
history of fclhinf—th« ailitmal minnow that swims 
No mat« live bait to buy I his is the lure sensation 
of the 20th century
IT SWIMS -no springs, uses no tuel, it swims as 
long as you leave *t in the water Swims by HAKIM 
process of balance and gravity fish any devted 
depth-in lake stream. lult, hay Any fish that will 
strike a minnow will stoke JIM B0 This is no gad 
get Looks and swims tike a live minnow 
Ihts is tha lute of ail lures—beautiful silver leaf 
plastic Buy one fot your friends also Satisfaction 
guaranteed bend $1 00 only, tor each lure bend 
check of cash We pay postage bold by mail only

J A R. TACKlt CO P 0 Boa 74 L Largo f la

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

B A PT IST  W O M E N 'S  
(H U L K  M EETS

The Baptist Women's Circle 
m*t Monday night, January 31, 
in the basement of the Baptist 
Church, with a backward party.
Mrs. K. E. Wooley opened the 
meeting with a prayer, after 
which each one served them
selves from a long table of de
licious foods. The pie was eaten 
first. Those enjoying the party 
were: Mrs. K. E. Wooley, Mrs.
Tom West, Mrs. Wallace Glenn,
Mrs. Stella Kindrick, Mrs. Carl 
Patterson, Mrs. Walter Train- 
ham, Mrs. Leon Bivins, Mrs.
Frank Glover, Mrs. M. D. Me- 
Gaughey, Mrs. Lilith Rodgers,
Mrs. Ruth Griffith. Mrs. Jewel
Stark. Mrs. Burns Ray, Mrs. W. jents ln Wichita Falls one 
A Barnett, Mrs. Bessie Russell, ! |ast wecg
Mrs. Vesta Jacobs, Mrs. Howard | J______________
Barnett, Mrs. Oretta Kilgore,
Miss Louise Isbell and Miss Om- 
Itene Barnett.

zer.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 

and family visited relatives In 
O’Brien one day last week.

Sam Leaverton and Jack Idol 
were in California last week vis
iting wth friends and looking 
after business matters.

Miss Doris Jennings was a 
business visitor in Munday last 
Saturday.

T. W. Templeton was a busi
ness visitor In W ’rhita Falls one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riggins 
of Wichita Fells visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Cren
shaw, and other relatives over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young and 
family o f Colorado City spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Young an.I family and 
Mrs. Grover Nun’ey and other 
r, iatives.

Gene Taylor visited his par-
day

A  ‘Make-Do* Bookcase 
E ^ E W L Y W E D S  on r. -trirU 'il 

budgets sometimes have to 
“ make do” when it comes to theil 
home furnishings. An item thej 
need is a bookcase. Here’s one 
that's functional, yet attractive.

As shown in the illustration, the 
bookcase framework is a series of 
1 by 2-inch pieces of lumber, with 
sides, backs and shelf surfaces of 
Masonite 8/1G" Tempered Presd- 
wood, a smooth, splinter-free mate

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., 
leit last week for Idabell, Okla., 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ry
der and family.

Miss Omltene Barnett was a 
business visitor in Munday on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. M. A. Bumpas, Jr., and 
Brett visited relatives In Mun
day one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Brown 
and family of Oklahoma visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Kilgore and Nelda last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Melnzor and Joe 
Ballard were visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Swaner and fam
ily In Snyder over the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Bulkin and 
family visited relatives in Okla
homa over the week end.

Judge L. A. Parker and Sher | 
iff Homer T. Melton left Sunday ! 
on a business trip to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. t urtis Brown vis- j 
ited friends in Knox City last j 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hunk 1 
Meinzer and baby of Seymour i 
and Douglas Meinzer of Knox 
City were Sunday guests of 
their mother, Mrs. Myrtle Mein-

Maroin Jones spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Russell and son, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins and Re
nee of Wichita Kalis spent last 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds.

V. R. Leverett and children of 
Old Glory visited friends here 
last Sunday.

rial that may be painted or tinted.
The shelves merely are laid in 

place without fasteners, or they 
may be nailed down for a perma
nent installation. They may he 
painted or left in their natural 
color, a rich brown. The doors are 
Masonite “ Peg-Board”  panel*. Note 
that the hinges are fastened 
through some o f the numerous 
holes in this popular panel.

Note the triangular pieces of 
Tempered Presdwood at the cor
ners, where they serve to brace the 
unit.

For a copy of a similar plan, 
useful in building storage shelf 
units, write to Home Service Bu
reau, Suite 2037, 111 West Wash
ington St., Chicago 2, HI., request
ing Plan No. AE-276.

BOY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

TONlIfkt ADDING M* '.'.ll

Sunplibsd 10 key key board ipeedi up 
sod simplifies all ofic* figure work. 
Adds — lists — multiplies. Hss exclu 
sivs "cushioned power” PLUS MANY  
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
easy time psymrnu -  up to eighteen 
months to pay.

p i  lù \ • o C & U / “

TODAY !" ' DOWN PATMINT

The Fair Store
.. . is featuring Early Spring Dresses by 
Nelly Don and Hubby Brooks and other 
items for Early Spring. Shop w i t h  us 
today!

Pure Comfort 
with a
Fringe on Top

Buttons
punctuate

Style

Stylo 3584 
3588

Bouncy foam rubber cush
ions your stops hool to toe In 
(his cute-as a button c a s u a l  
playshoe with the fringe on 
top. A buckled strap curves 
around your heel for snug 
’it. Gay in red leather. (Versa
tile In black leather.) Only

Style 9534 
»538

One broad panel splits into 
twin vamp straps, with button 
punctuation . . . .  result: the 
smartest In this Spring’s dress 
sandal. The high wedge heel 
Is sure to slim your ankle*. 
(Versatile in black leather.)

2.98 2.98
The FAIR Store The FAIR Store

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

VVe arc happy to be able to serve fann
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

★  VVe Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

w r in k le - f r e e  co tto n  • • • 
d o r k  a n d  fu ll s k ir to d

Whirl through Spring in Basilas flattering 
wrap dress. The slimming, draped bodice is 
balanced by a gored skirt that measures six 
full yards around the hem. Self belt . . . 
perky set-in sleeves with bows. Black only, 
with tiny abstract print in pink or gold 
Size»: 10-2°

The FAIR Store

*  r  ■
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V A L E N T I N E ’ S  D A Y  I S

F E B R U A R Y  1 4 t hT ® ,
\ £ i\ \ keep your love traveling 

in smooth style u i th ......

Stream  life  Samsonite 
Luggage

Say. 1 love him
.* with a men's quick tripper *.

*1950
• • e e  • •

.* Say. I love her
! with <i ladies' train ease

*1750'
H O I D S  M O R I  . . Stroomlito
Somtonite'i Troin Coeo holdi 52 
trovai itemi! All coiai ho ve
itreomlined non torniihing broli 
locM

-pdw* to*

Exclusive Streamlltt Samsonite Advantages!
• New, modern fopered-shape, for compact 

packing in your auto trunkl
•  Strong enough to stand on—defies every 

bang and bump of constant travel I
•  Carnes more clothes in less space —keeps 

them wrinkle freel
• Tongue-in-groove construction keeps dust 

and moisture out I
• Six better-than-leather finishes — wipe clean 

with a damp clothl

Streamlite Samsonite  . . .  the Most Popular Luggage 
im the World . . .  Because it'» Strongest and Sm artest/
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Roteateci by 
Th# Tesa* Oep'jrtment of Agi ¡culture

By John C. Whit», Comm'j»:oi'«r

"1*1.A N T  T E X A S ”
Texas is like an uncut dia

mond. Skillful treatment will en
hance Its natural beauty 

Just as a precious stone needs 
the art of the Jeweler to increase 
its value, so does Texas need the 
cooperation of its citizens in a 
program designed to restore 
much of the vegetation lost In 
the recent drouth.

"Plant Texas" is the slogan 
that will be heard often In 1955. 
It Isn’t just an empty phrase. It

is the rallying cry of the move
ment to restore the fertility of 
Texas soil and save the land from 
the hazards of destructive eros
ion.

In Texas and other states land 
was once abundant Man could 
ravage the land and move on to 
more virgin territory. This led 
to abuses by uneconomic cutting 
of forests; denuding m u c h  
other land of vegetation and 
fertility; reducing water resour 
ces and leaving eroded, water

Sweetheart of Area F. F. A.

/

¿ / ¿ r
T T l i ì Z y o u r  , k i n  V  ' ^

u * j

L U X U R I O U S  U N D I E S
Precision-sized in inches to fit your 
hips perfectly.
Size label in each panty 
makes exact size choice easy.

c * i< i
Ladies’ SKINT! ! 5. Nv 

Ionized pko elastic leg 
brief. Runproof 2-Bar 

Trico Aictate, Frill 
elastic waistband. 

Pico elastic leg. Double 
gusset crotch. White, 

pink, blue. Sizes 5 to 9. 
Abo in band leg

<s s » * .e

* f
hite. I S

Pictured above is Miss Shirley | Oilbelt District. Future' Farmers 
Guinn, daughter of Mrs | ^  A f r ic a ,  at the Graham meet-

. , In. She won the title over chap-
(.■umn of Munclay, who was re jer sweethearts of some 15 area 
cently chosen sweetheart of the schools.

For Children
Site label in each panty makes exact size 
choice easy.
Nlylonized band leg panty.
Runproof 2-Bar Trico 
Acetate. Frill elastic waist 
band. Double croti h Wh 
pink, maize, mint Sizes 2 to l-l 
Also in piio elasti. leg. A

Oetty 3 9 C  '
TMf SKINTEES GUARANTY TAG •» your assurance oi vatufcKt.on

Your mortty bock guarant««.

P E R R Y ’ S
5-10-25c STORE

scarce unsightly landscapes.
Man, alone, hasn’t b.-en the 

only culprit, however. Four years 
of harsh drouth have completed 
the Job of land and plant des 
(ruction In'gun by the careless 
pioneer Now i- the time to start 
correcting these mistakes of man 
and nature.

Karly this year, the Govern- 
or of Texas issued a memoran 
dum jKoc-laimtng an unofficial 
"Plant Texas” movement The 
program is sponsored by the 
Tex.i- Department of Agrtcul 
tur*- in euoperation with the 
Texas Nurserymen’»  Association.

The idea 1» to encourage better 
soil conservation practin« and 
to promote more and b«'tter 
plantings around homes, schools, 
churches and public and indus
trial buildings

This is an opportunity for ev 
ery homeowner to |>art;ci|>ate in 
a protest for the betterment of

th«- state and. at the same time 
improve his own holdings. Civic 
clubs, too, are encouraged to 
push the program on a commun
ity wide basis.

Add.tionel information a n d 
suggestions are available from 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture at Austin. So plant that 
i xra tree or shrub’ Seed that 
plot of barren soil’ It is an in
vestment in the future productiv
ity- of the state.

Mrs Dub Gresham of Wichita 
Falls visited from Thursday un
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Henson Sunday 
guests in the II. D Henson home 
were Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe 
Pruitt of Wichita Falls

WE’HK THE NEW DKALKRS for

John  D e e re
MR. and Mrs. H. E. COCKERELL, formerly of Olney, 

are new dealers for John Deere tractors a n d  imple
ments, having1 purchased this business from Harrell’s 
Motor and Euipment. As of MONDAY, February 7, we 
assumed charge o f this business.

W e’ve been wanting to come to Munday for a num
ber o f years, and we’re here to serve you in any way 
possible; to become citizens o f your town, and to share 
with you the opportunities and trials o f an advancing 
community.

W e are experienced in the John Deere tractor a n d  
implement business, having been engaged in this busi
ness for a number o f years. < >ur purpose is to serve this 
farming area to the best o f our ability, and we invite 
the continued patronage of all who have dealt with the 
Harrells through the years. We want to try to meet 
your farming equipment needs.

We will continue operating in the Harrell building 
until another location can be found and will move our 
family to Munday when living quarters are available.

Come in visit with us and let us know 

your needs.

H. E . Cockerell
Im p le m e n ts

MR. and MRS. H. E. COCKERELL

Leon Johnson, Partner Camp 
sey and /filly Bay Anderson vis- 
lted friend* in Lubbock over thè 
w-eek end.

S A V E  from $60to $90
ON THESE NEW 1954

— Ig f  MAYTAG
- _—  Gas Ranges

II :-.y jtr Model 2:1 CP-AW

^  ¥  Reg. Price . . . . . . . . . . $359.95
_ ■  Less Trade 90.00

k m You pay only 269.95
Bib » Dutch Own, with < ooker Well, fully C I* per

— 1

I w  I.FA H , f ONTKOl.s 1‘ FICMA FINISH 

« •H i t »  « I |v o i  | \i TOMATH \I.I.Y

^  ANOTHER BARGAIN
Model 24 MEasy Payments Reg. Price . . . . . . . . . . $239.95

This range has 4 top burners, Dutch LCSS lYndc . . . . . . . . . .  60.00
oven, eye-level control, timer, flame- y  . < " i i T A C
kissed broiling. Derma finish grids. 1DU päy O fllV .............179«95

Stanley Wardl aw Appl iance

G E T  TO P A C T IO N !
Tu a hrtlliant new engines.' Tin- flashing, high-economy (> in tin- low -price .1. the new 
I ’owerFlow 117; ami the new 167-hp Hy-Fire \ -8, most powerful in Plymouth's field.

G E T  TO P S IZ E !
I’lv mouth's the biggest, longest, low est of the low-price cars! Cive yourself 
tiiis lxmu» of extia size; you'll enjoy more room inside and a smoother ridel

G ET  TO P STYLIN G  !
The only honestly new, forward-looking styling in the lowest-price field! Including the glamorous 
new Full-View windshield, sue/it bac k to give you the greatest visibility in the lowest-prioe field.

Best buy new;  
better trad e-in , tool

PLYMOUTH ’5 5
T H I S  Y E A R  O F  A L L  Y E A R S .  L O O K  A T  A L L  3 ; 

Y O U 'L L  S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  

W H Y  T H E  B IG  S W IN G  IS  T O  P L Y M O U T H .

S E E  IT TODAY, DRIVE IT AWAY I

Mepn Ultkeoy H IS» tof }«>*•« »! IW K 4 - I I  ,Hn U4 ISIt m—HI

^ ( e x y j i F  

Plymouth
W ^ < S K s GQ®CP

roc
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Make Rhode Island Independent 
Nation And Let Her Handle Formosa

Editor** note: The Knox Pralr 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
an extremely preposterous idea 
this week, as you’ll agree when 
you read the following 
Dear editar:

I know as much about interna
tional affairs as I do about 
whether there’s uranium under 
my farm out here at the creek, 
but lack of information has nev
er been any bar to having an 
opinion, In Congress or out, and 
I have been giving considerable 
thought to the international sit
uation lately and have come to a 
conclusion.

The trouble with the United 
and the advantage Russia has 
over us, is that we haven’t got 
any puppet state, one you can 
pull the strings for but dodge 
the responsibility of. I f Russia 
wants to stir up trouble in Ko
rea, for example, she doesn't 
come out in the oi>en where the

J. A

rest of the world can pin it on 
her, she uses her puppet state, 
Red China, which in turn uses 
some o f its undercover men in 
Korea. The scheme kept us look
ing ridiculous in Korea for three 
years.

Now the same thing is hap
pening in Formosa. Russia Is 
supplying Red China with ma 
torials and ideas. Red China is 
fomenting trouble in Formosa, 
anil the United States and her 
allies are left with the Job of

Irrigation Test 
Wells Drilled

FOB I'BOMIT SERVICE

Call LEON ROBERTS
Phone 702-J 

II VSKKI.I,, TEXAS

Rotary Drilling
Irrigation and 
Water Wells

trying to stop bullets after they 
are fired, w h e n  everybody 
knows tlie only way to do it is to 
eradicate the guns, hut the guns 
come from Russia and we can’t 
get at them because we Just 
ain't t h e war starting type, 
which is a good tiling, but which 
leaves us with the burnt end of 
die stick, if you follow my mili 
tary language.

Rut there is a way out, and 
I ’m surprised that somebody 
else hasn’t hought <>f it first. 
What (lie l'ryted States needs is 
a puppet state to do its fighting 
without requiring an act of Con
gress or involving the nation.

Now h e r e ’ s my proposal. 
There's Rhode Island sitting up 
there, not doing anything out
standing but not causing any 
trouble either and without very 
many votes. Why don't we de 
clare Rhode Island an independ 
ent nation, sever our relations 
with it as a state, and then chan
nel all the men and weapons 
needed through it and let her 
M ndle the Formosa situation 
any other spot where the Com
munists break out? As an inde 
pendent nation, with no connec
tion with tin* Unled States, Rhode 
Island could start shooting, 
wherever shooting is required, 
and we could sit back and send 
diplomatic notes to Russia every 
time Russia's toes were stepped 
on saying ain’t it unfortunae but 
we can't do a thing with the in
dependent and liberated nation 
of Rhode Island, she buys a little 
equipment from us now and 
then, we got the receipts to show 
for it, but beyond that we don’t 
have any connection with her, 
and if anybody wants to declare 
war on her, go ahead, wo can’t 
help it, but if you fly over our 
area getting to her, that’d be a 
violation of our air, and an act 
of war against us, which is a 
horse of a different color.

This idea might not work, but 
you can say tin* same for most 
of the diplomatic ideas tried up 
to now.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
visited their daughter and hus
band In Fort Worth over tin* 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
visited their daughter, Char
lotte, at Hardin-Slmmons Univer
sity in Abilene last Sunday.

Debbie Gcddle of Dallas is 
spending this week with her 

¡grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Wardlaw.

Legal Notice

Ret ter IJse oi Space 
« j y jO K K  ■ pace f- i lo r * * * !”  is a 

frequent ii' u-.and of home
makers. Somethin the space is 
there, but it isn't | ruperly utilized. 
A case in point i- illustrated.

This is an old-fn-t ioned kitchen 
cupboard, which formerly had just 

I one shelf at the midway point. This 
was removed and provision made, 
hy the insertion of vertical di
viders, for utilitinr practically all 
— not juat part of the apace in 
the cupboard.

The dividera an Masonite “ Peg- 
Hoard,”  the functional panel with 
dozen* o f evenly-*i aced holes. They

serve not only as leaning places 
for cooki* sheets and platters hut 
as hitching posts f*,r various cook
ing implements. Metal fixtures de
signed for kitch* u c may he 
obtained with the perforated Ma- 

! sonite at lumber dealers.
The panels may lie installed 

readily simply hy making chan
nels, the width of the " iV g  Board,”  
from small quart- r round, which 
is attached with loud« The panels 

| may be painted ai dor, first ap
plying a prime c  1

Sunday guests the home of 
Mr. anti Mrs. Cla\t >n Wren were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Stancell and 
daughter of Abili n**

NOTICE TO BANKING 
CORPORATIONS

Notice is Hereby given that 
the Commissioners' Court of 
Knox County will receive bids ! 
from any Ranking Corporation, 
Association, or individual Rank-! 
er, in Knox County, Texas, for 
the depositing of Public Funds 
belonging to said county, and 
funds in the hands of the Coun 
ty and District Clerks Trust ! 
Funds., up to and including ten 
o'clock A. M., February 14, 1955.

Tiie Rank, Association or indl-! 
vidual banker, will be required 
to enter into a bond, as required 
by law, before qualifying as 
County Depository, and the Com
missioners’ Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal 
oi said Court, this the 25th day 
of January, A. D , 1955.

L. A. PARKER, 
County Judge, Knox County, 

(SEAL Texas.
27-3tc

PI..VN FOR YOUR 
SPRING GARDEN NOW

There's plenty of satisfaction 
and amazing production in a 
"small” spring garden.

The garden fever, however, 
often |M*rsuad»s folks to plant 
a larger area than they can 
properly care for. So when you 
plan this year's garden, trim it 
down to your size, advises H G. 
Hancock, extension hortlculur- 
ist.

Spread out your plantings so 1 
tiie harvest will extend over a 
longer jieriod of time, suggests 
Hancock. A garden planted at 
one time causes over production I 
for a short jieriod and then sup ’ 
piles are gone.

Plant a variety of vegetable*, 
about 32 are community grown | 
In Texas. Why not try a new 
vegetable each season, he says, i

Have commercial fertilizers, in
secticides. seed treating cheml- j 
cals and other n«*eej**d equqtment

Ion hand for ready use.
English peas, turnips, cabbage

plants, onions, head lettuce and 
white potatoes can stand consid
erable cold weatlier and may be 
planted four to five weeks be 
fore the last average killing 
frost.

Other vegetables adapted to 
early planting -two or three 
weeks before the last frost—are 
radishes, mustard, beets, carrots 
and loaf lettuce.

Finally, Hancock says lor best 
results plant those vegetables 
suited to your particular area.

5 H ours__
N O T 3 MON T HS

Two decades ago, it took an average of 

three months’ wages to pay the hospital 
hills resulting from a case of pneumonia.

Today a case o f pneumonia is cured at 

home with drugs that cost an average 

of only five hours’ wages.

That’s just one of the m a n y  facts 

which prove that . . . .

Today’s Prescription Is the 

Biggest Bargain in History

Eiland’s
D r u g  S t o r e

In Deep Appreciation to Yon, We Say. . . .

Many Thanks
As of MUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, we have sold our 

interests in the John Deere Dealership for the Munday 
area to MR. and MRS. H. E. COCKERELL, formerly 
o f Olney.

We would not relinquish this agency without an ex
pression of our thanks for the wonderful patronage ac
corded us through the years. < >ur relations vv i t h the 
farming people of this area have been very pleasant 
indeed, and we are deeply appreciative of your patron
age and friendship.

We solicit your continued patronage for the new 
owners, whom, we believe will serve your needs just as 
promptly and efficiently as we have tried to do. Come 
in and meet them and give t h e m  an opportunity to 
serve you.

We are continuing our Dodge and Plymouth agency 
in the same location, having sold only the John Deere 
tractor and implement agency. When in the market 
for a car, come in and let us figure with you.

Very sincerely,
l

H arrell’s
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

K. W. Harrell (¡ene W. Harrell

Cust- m Royal Lonrer V-8 in dramatic now three tone exterior styling.

50 Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers 
Given Away in "Get The Thrill Contest!

f 'r  - I drove a Dndgm ! I  to o k  co m m an d  1 
I ro o lly  " ç o t  tho thrift ' f i r t t h a n d 1 
ft i  w ro ryth in g  a  ca r $hou fd  b« I

I
■

I

Drive the New Dodge 
and Finish This Jingle!

Hsod for your Dodge dealer. G et an entry blank. 
Driv* the new Dodge — "Take Command . . . G et the 
Thrill Rrst Hand I” Then All in the last line New contest 
each day I
We'll double your m oney if you buy a new Dodge 
during the contest period — and win I You get bock 
•very ponny you paid— double (You have a new Dodge 
You hove your money back. And Dodge matches that 
amount as a bonus.

Come in TODAY I

I
I
I
■

I

Dodge has m-vt-r done anything like this before! Rut 
then there has net'er bren a car like thin before!

Wt* want every Ixxlv yes, everybody -to get tht* thrill of 
driving this groat now flair-fashioned Dodge!

We want you to get the thrill of commanding a car so 
long and low and dashing. Get the thrill of driving with 
full-time I ’owor Steering. Get the thrill of a "Now Out
look” on tho world through the sweep-around windshield. 
There’s a new contest every day—a dashing Custom 
Royal Lancer to be given away! It ’s fun! I t ’s easy I It ’» 
going on now!

DRIVE THE NEW

D O D G E
Take Command...Get the Thrill First Hand!

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment
Phone 4101 Munday, Texas
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Munday H. I). Club 
Meet« February 9 
With Mrs. Raynes

The Mumiay Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home ol 
Mrs. M. L. Haynes February 9, 
in their regular meeting.

Business procedure offered 
help in getting ready for the 
work during the new year 
After the roll was called and the 
minutes read the new year books 
were given to each member Rec
ommendations were read by each 
chairman and voted on. These 
included finance, 4-H, education. 
Citizenship, expansion, exhibit, 
civil defense, marketing and de
fense.

The club voted to serve lunch 
to the March of Dimes communi 
ty chairmen on February 24.
Mrs. Pape was elected club dele
gate to the district meet at Ar
cher City on April 14.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. M. Almanrode, Buster 
Pape, Frank Bowley, John Pey 
sen. Joe Patterson, Fred Lain, 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and
Gwin visited relatives in Gordon 
last Sunday.

Miss Betty Stodghill, who is 
attending nurse's school in Wich
ita Fails, spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucille 

■ Stodghill.

Mr and Mrs George Conwell 
I visited freinds and attended to 
business in Fort Worth last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Louis Cartwright and A1 
Cartwright were business visit 
ors in Tulia last Thursday.

Mrs. Buford Klliott of Sey
mour was a guest of her daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

' Chalmer Hobert and children,
: over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Royee Standlee 
of Seymour visited their aunt. 
Miss Colleen Wheeler, in the 

1 home of Mrs O. W. Lee last 
Sunday.

V r. and Mrs Keith Cartwright 
and family of Abilene spent last 
Saturday with Mrs. Louis Cart 
wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harrison 
and family of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. Harrison’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. W. Har
rison.

More Farm Power

■  ' '

(.ll.IJ I.AM I n . l B  PARTY
The Gilliland school building 

was the scene of a party Friday 
night. February 4. Games of ca 
nasta, 42 and basketball were en 
Joyed by some W) guests. Re 
freshments of sandwiches, coffee 
and cocoa were served

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
who extended sympathy and help 
in our recent sorrow in the pass
ing of our son and brother. For 
the food, licautiful floral offer
ing« and other kindnesses We 
are deeply grateful to all who 
helped in any way. May God 
bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West 
and family. ltp

Mr and Mrs. llerby Peek and 
Mrs L. L. Owen of Seymour 
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Peek's uncle in Galesville last 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Beaty and 
sons attended the fat stock show 
n Fort Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Jackson ' 
were visitors in Wichita Falls ! 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Claude Rogers. 
Jr visited relatives and friends 
in Dallas over the week end.

WE RECOMMEND
Garner'»

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meets All 

Income Tal Requirements
NOW  C O M P I IT I  W IT H  

SO C IA L S IC U R IT T  R IC O R D I

a p p r o v e d  b y  t a x  e x p e r t s
BA N KKR S  AN O  IA R M IR S  I V I R T W H I R I

•  S IM R lt
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•  C O M P I IT I

PRICI
$1 71 P IR  ROOK 
fluì S o it . T a t

M A D I rOR T H I  P A R M IR  W HO  W A N TS 
T l . l  B IS T  IN  P R O T IC T IO N  A N D  S IR V IC I  

A T  LO W EST P O S S IB L I CO ST

In a niB.ior break with the 
past, Ford Motor Company an
nounced Are new farm tractors 
in two power aeries for 1965. 
Featured in the new line ia the 
•*800" series, full three-plow 
tractors. One of the two models 
in the 800 series is shown above. 
Another power series, the “000'’ 
with three models, also is offered 
for 1955, marking the Arst time

in th# almost half-century his
tory of tractor production that 
Ford has offered more than a 
single site tractor. All Ave ma
chines, featuring three-point im
plement hitch with advanced hy
draulic implement control, are on 
display in Ford tractor and im
plement dealerships throughout 
the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Mitchell vis 
| ited his mother in Baird over the 
week end.

TBN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SER V IC E

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bailey King 
and Mrs. H. K. Hicks were visit
ors in Wichita Falls last Tues
day.

THE BOOK
M Flslt Open at All Stares 
in Net “ Kick-Back'' Closed

SAFETY TINT

Prutsclioa Arsirsi Any 
Alteration of Receipt»

J2t

UNPAID BALANCE

uree Here Cannot Conflict 
Those of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATURE 

■alpe Create Cood Will

POSTINO R EFERENCB

¿»DRESS UNI

NUMBERING

Positive Idrntificatioa 
Original mlh Duplicate

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—One electric brood

er 30 capacity, broods to frying 
size. Practically new. See Clay 
F Grove 2R-2tp

C\SH □  CHECK □
Thi» Feature I» Worth Mere 

Than Cost of the Books

NOTICE Room and board, reas
onable rates Munday Hotel.

ltp

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Keep* Figure* in Line 
Totaled A ccurately . Quicker

r ER FORATION ONE-WAY 

Easy. Quick. Even Tear Off

tvts g CARBON*
4 «KCCIPTS TO EACH LEA*  

O u F L IC  ATX  P I R U A N I W r
■ Econo -N or rv a ro A A T *»

WE MATE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE D ILI Y HIT

THE MUNDAY T K

FOR SALE; New Airex Spinn 
ing Mastered und spin rod. G. 
II Coody. 29-2tp

FOR SALE Or trad«*, 14 foot 
Sportscraft boats. Good bar
gains. Pete Vinson, phone: res. 
3936. bus. 3291

FOR SALE One Bucks County 
solid maple (lining table, like 
new. Cost $150, will sell for 
$60. Mrs. JA R Moore. Jr. ltp

ITCH NO MORE 
1 IN IB MINUTES,

I f not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store Use easy to 
apply ITCH ME-NOT to allay 
the itch o f eczema, athlete's foot, 
ringworm, poison ivy, Insect 
bites. Feel the relief in 15 min
utes or your money back at A.
L. Smith Drug Store. 29-3tc

Pvt and Mrs. James Yarn lull 
left Wednesday morning for Fort 
llo  . 1 where iie will report for 
duly on the 11th.

Sold By

The Munday Times

• v k U

NEW... and ready for.you NOW■ ;
R*\ \ >
¡O í V
\  >

ALL-NYLON conn L A

TUBEUESS
Super-Cushions
*  G O O D Y E A R

• Better b lowout Protection

• Setter Puncture Protection

• le t to r  Portano onto —  Longer M ileage

Triplr-Teruperrd 3-T All-Nylon Cord Construction 
(dui Goodyear’« cxtJuure Grip Seal frature make 
ibis Uro amanngly «Iron# — complrtrly airtight. 
Go* far Manager, safer, quieter Tubelesi AQ-Nyion 
Oed Super-Own inns by Goodyear NOW I

Trade now . . . our trade-in deals 
are tops I Your old liras m ay make 
the down payment I

Ride on these new Goodyears 
for as llttlm at

$1.25 A WEEK I

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texa* Dial 5631

FRESH CRISP VEGETABLES
From the Garden to Your Table

FRESH GREEN CUCUMBERS 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST LEMONS 

TEXAS RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT

lb.

lb.

lb.

FRESH PASCHAL GREEN ST ALK CELERY lb.

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 

FRESH CELLO CARROTS 

COLORADO RED Md LURE SPUDS 

DOWNY FLAKE FROZEN WAFFLES 

MRS. CHESSHER’S CHICKEN POT PIE 

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 

LIQUID LUX

FRANKS’ BLACK PEPPER 

KLEENEX 300 Size 

CARNATION MILK

NEW, LOW SHELF PRICES
Maxwell House — Folders — Hills Brothers

2 for

2 pkfcH.

lb.

2  p k K s .  

pktf. 

lb.

I*, can 

40 oz. 

box

2 tall rann

10c

12*c

5c

9c

25c

25c

4c

29c

29c

95c

59c

29c

19c

25c

COFFEE lb. tin 98c

BUTTY .HOUR or DILI* WHOLE or SLICED

PICKLES full quart 29c

F A B  D E A L
Giant FAR and 1 can AJAX 

BOTH ...................................... 69c

BALLARI) BISCUITS 2 cans 15c 

HYDROX COOKIES 12 oz. pk*. 29c

(RISCO

GUM

3 lbs.

3 pkgs.

JEFFERSON SALT

HERSHEY BARS box

FRESH MEATS
U . H. G O O D

CHUC K ROAST 

GROUND MEAT 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

RIB STEAK

W II/ v O N R  TRAP AM

SLIC ED BACON

WIIXONH PURR PORK

SAUSAGE

75c

10c

5c

98c

lb. 39c

lb. 33c

lb. 49c

lb. 49c

lb. 43c

lb. 33c

ADMIRATION COFFEE lb. 89c

STOKELY KRAUT can 13c

WOLF CHILI No. 2 can 45c

LIBBY BEEF STEW 2V2 can 39c

WEST TEX SYRUP qt. 39c

ROSEDALE PEAS 2 cans 25c

CAMPFIRE

PORK and BEANS 3 tall cans 25c

COMSTOC K BLUEBERRY

PIE MIX No. 2 can 19c

ADAMS’

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 29c

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS doz. 35c

KIMBELL MEAL

FRESH HENS and FRYERS

5 lb. sack............ .........
10 lb. sack___ _________

.. 35c 

.. 72c
e

PURASNOW FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.89

HERSHEY COCOA l/2 lb. 39c


